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Red Cooperation

Essential,Bevin

Tells Commons

Peace Impossible
Unless Russians
"Enter Freely"

LONDON, June4 (AP)
Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin told the houseof com-
mons today that permanent
peace in Europe could be
guaranteed "only if Russia
enters freely into the Euro-
pean settlement"

But. he said, "all through Rus-
sian speechesand writings" runs
the "idea that the Russian meth-
ods alone represent democracy
and that certain other systemsare
either fascist or crypto-fascist- ,"

"This is one of the greatest ob-
stacles to peace," Bevin declared
in a speech opening a full-dre- ss

debate on foreign affairs.
The debate will continue for

two days.
The United States' new ambasr

sador to Britain. W. Averell Har-riman- t

sat in the gallery.
Bevjn said he always regarded

as a tragedy the fact that Russia
did not participate in the making
of Europe's peace after the first
world war.

"On the other hand, the UnitedtStates fought In the last war, took
part in the peace making and gingerly
remarked.

Bevin referred to his previous
w

recommend extension of
year Anglo-Russia-n . friendship
treaty 50 years and said:

"I regret that this was not tak
en moreseriously the But
i am n win come. While
I am" foreign secretary, notwith
standing the rebuff, I shall still
pursue iL"

TrusteesTo Elect

Administrative '

PersonnelAt Meet
Special teachersand administra

tive prsonnel for the next year
are due to elected Wednesday

will begin at 8

O'Dwyer To Probe
"Grafting

IfEW
undertook

sweeping investigation

Anthracite Meeting

AFL
Mine

Big Springdaily Herald
"JIM CROW" LAWS OF NINE SOUTHERN

STATES MAY BE VOIDED BY DECISION

WASHINGTON, June4 Southern states their
"Jim Crow" today the light a supreme court ruling
brushing statute requiring of

interstate buses..
The its 6-- 1 decision, the imposesan

interstate commerceand therefore is
" '

Dissenting, Justice Burton that on precedent
similar nine other North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia,Alabama', Louisiana, Arkansas,

Oklahoma could be held Invalid.
Likewise, Burton validity tof laws stateswhich

prohibit racial segregationcould since differ
sharply from laws the samesubject" other parts coun-

try. 18 were not listed.
Justice majority opinion the "Jim

case obliquely checked to congress con-

cluding: "It seemsclear that for the
different racesin motor travel requirea single, uniform

to promote and protect national
While concurring with 'the majority decision, Justice Frank-

furter objected to any such single rule. Frankfurter contended
that "congressmay a national policy with regard to

interests different regions."

SenateConsidersDraft

Extension; Agrees Only
To Raise Pay Of Army

WASHINGTON, June. 4. (P)
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CrockerUrges

Direct Reports

Of Any Fires
Chief V. today

called the public aid
of fires the

by -- utilizing
telephone facilities available.

Often time lost when
people reporting fires

Bight the Big Spring independ-- their calls through the regularcity
nt acnool district board trus--l hall lines. Crocker said. Thsa

aseetlng. Inn v.r,i tti- - jiti-.- A. j...
The session Z 7

The

that

p. the school office. iu.1 iy anajpro--
of a special survey P connectionsmust bjaadeby

committee the board are com-- the cilv hal1 Information clerk be--
the fire department betjIHhp mnrern-- rre can.

9 . W a t it -

leg school system submitted acnea. u uie opera-rfurin- ff

told by thecanvas mm- - person placing
pleted. and if the work can be fin-- ae tnat a fire be
ished in time the will Ported, connectionsare made with
be brought before the board. The a direct line the department,
mrvev committee. comnoRed however, which precludes ordln--

L. Tollett, chairman, and y oeiay.
Holmes and Dewey Martin, con-- Tne direct line used for no
ducted the canvassduring the past otner Purpose, and a call placed
two months. 11 seu 011 ue regular alarms

Personnel to be elected Wed-- the fIre station; promptly noti- -

nesday night include the superin-- fving a11 firemen duty. Delays
Undent, principal, coach-- 01 onlv 11 few minutes are costly
es, band director and others not ot rucserpointed out, ana
classified regular class-roo- m the can render more
teachers.?
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HerefordSaleSets
New Cattle Record

FORT WORTH, June 4.
partment accepting huge Real Silver sold for
bribes from bookmakers in 'the $52,000 yesterday to break all
"most cynical Hereford sales records at the Sll- -

New York history." . ver Crest dispersion auc-
The followed an order by tion on --the Dean ranch, 14 miles

.Mayor William OTDwyer thai the west of here.
department "clean its house" A total 242 Herefords sold
after York News for $404,435 or an averageof $1,--

columnist EdSullivan charged in I 670,

Virginia's

southern
Texas--

and

of 18

the
seating

due
varying

to--

had

Crocker
in

valuable

the

efficient the

(JP)
were

grafting in
Hereford

his column yesterday that Fuller Calloway, textile
detectives werereceivingpayments operator and Hereford breeder,
from bookmakers ranging from and owner of the Hills and Dales

- Farms,La Grange,Ga., piactdithe
month "S3,000-pe-r - month." record-makin- g bid of $52,010.

Police Arthur W.
Vallander, declared a state--

ent that he had the cairnquaic uearn
chief inspector and the command-- Toll RllHS Higher
ing officers make a city-wid- e

inquiry into the allegations Turkey, June4 UP)
graft and corruption involving The Turkish Red Cross today
bookmakers and uncover any that death toll-I- n the eastern
other form of gambling."

Lewis Silent About

NEW YORK, June4. (&) John
L.. Lewis first appearanceat con-
tract negotiations between anthra
cite operatorsand his United

Workers added no new in
formation today on the details of
the talks held to end a

The UMW president in--

trip

UP) looked to
laws In of

segregation negroes
on

in said Virginia law
undue burdenon

yesterday's
laws in states
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asserted,
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Turkey earthquake of Friday
might run Into the thousands.

The latestestimates,basedon a
iricKie oi reports irom areas
where ruins have not yet been ex
plored fully, said that, as of noon,
ijjy were Known to be dead.

The earthquake two
large provinces west and north
west of Lake Van, leveling
villages.

The entire shock area was iso
lated from outside communication

strike of Pennsylvaniahard J except for pack trains, the Red
coai miners. Cross said.

slcDDed
to the negotiations yesterday"but W
following the close of the incon- - rinCn May KCtUSC
elusive.sessionsent word to news-- To Unlonrl 115 thinemen through John Boylan, secre-- K
wy onne amnracite conciliation PARIS. June 4 UP) A, union
board, that he would have no spokesmanpredicted todav thnt
statement to make on any subject. French longshoremen would re--J

Aumraciie operators,too. joinea mse to load anv US urmv.mnnnnd
Lewis in continuing the policy of ships sent to replace strike-boun- d

suenccregaraingaeiaiis oi me ne-- vesselsif American merchantsea
gotlations. men" struck June 15.

Loilin Snlllnnt
mvvwi ourrLiw tULU I &I of the Wnrlrl PprfornMnn nf
,imuui, JUfie 4. im A had Tmr?ATTnlnne aM WTTTTT- - t - i w w wiB mu uiu ff,A Aw uau

i iraieB vrace Aioore irom sent out notices asking Its national
Bf .1..11. oi a uuueen ui i sections 10 aeciae on measuresthe London Philharmonic orches--o-f solidarity"' among, Europe's

iur mcn sne naa maae a seafaring nations toward the
special 10 .London. ' strike.

Reed's
matter

rocked

many

75,000

in the armed forces should get
more money.

Senator Gurney (R-SD-), floor
leader for a proposedextension of
selective service until May 15,
1947, told a reporter both House

kand Senate are certain to ap
prove a pay increaseproposal."

Senator Wherry ,(R-Ne- Re
publican whip who 'wants to sus
pend all inductions, said a ma-porl- ty

o( the Senateis agreedup
on pay increases."

And Senator Edwin C. Johnson
(D-Col-o), who wrote the stopgap
extension under which selective
service is operating until July 1,
said the "only argument on pay is
the amount."

Gurney made a long speechin
favor of continuing selective ser-
vice until May 15 of next year,
with draft of 18 and 19 year olds,
now excluded from inductionsby
demands1of a House majority.

Senator Vandenberg .),

noted the lack of peace treaties
with' Austria and Italy and.-o-

served,that our armed force in
Europe had been cut to "a" "'very
dangerousminimum.''

senator smitn (K - NJJ an
nounced he favored the extension
including induction of teen agers
even though 'this would Include
his own grandson.

Only one Democrat, Maybank
(SCI joined these three Republl
cans in support of the extension
and Gurney surprised the Senate
by suspendingfurther action until
today.

Four Convicts

EscapePrison
AUSTIN, June 4 UPU The de

- K . .psruneni oi jpuDiic safety was
nqtified of the escapeearly today
oi lour convicts from Harlem
prison farm No. 1.

The escapeeswere identified as
Guadalupe RodrlKuez. 21. serv

ing a zo-ye- ar term from Hidalgo
couniy on a DurRlarv convIeUnn
home, Reynosa,Mexico. .

Raymundo Ramirez, 25, serving
seven-ye- ar term on a .burelarv

tonvicuon irom Crockett, Val
verde and Tom Green counties
home, San Antonio.

Frank Vasquez, 22, serving a 10
year term tfrom Bexar county on
a robbery conviction; home, San
Antonio.

Daniel Alonzo, 36, serving a
three-ye- ar term on a burglaryt
conviction from Bexar county;
home, Tampa,Fla.

The department of public safe-
ty had no Information on details
of the break.

SOS Union Hints At Concessions
of world Bank In ThreatenedMaritime Strike

Has Dominant Role
In Controlling
Huge Assets

WASHINGTON, June 4
(AP) Eugene Meyer, edi
tor of the Washington Post
today was elected president
of the 38-nati- on international
bank. faced

Meyer was elected by the 12 di-- United States representative
rectors of the world institution, the United Nations.
His choicehad. become foreeone He once described the post as
conclusion when he wan nnminnt-- ne the highest and most im

ed by the United States,becauseof Prtant within the gift of the na-It-

rol rhief ront'rJhntnr of tion, and it was with obvious re
fund, fnr ho hanf. niuniJ, luctance he accepted the

The position would give resignation of Edward R. Stettin
dominant role in maldncr His- - lua' lule ycsici uay.

position of the bank's $7,500,000,-00- 0

assetsin the reconstruction of
Industry In war-trampl- nations
and for the development of in
dustrially-laggin- g countries.

That the bank president should
be an American was agreed
at the international monetary con
ference in Savannah two months
ago. This country is by far the
largest contributor to the bank's
capital and is the expected major
source of funds for the bank's
own borrowing, which Is expect
ed to get underway with testbond
flotations this fall.

Local Bakeries Not

Likely To Be Hurt

By New Shortage
As far as could be determined

this morning Big Spring Is not
Jlkely to experience another not
iceable affect,during June of a
predicted new shortage of flour
and other wheat products.

"The Associated Press carried a
report Monday night, from the
Millers National Federation which
stated that 98 percent of flour
mills in the US "will be closedby
tomorrow."

Bakeries here, already operat
ing under limitations are expect

to continue production for the
remainder of the month the
same rate. Further develanments

Brooks,

Charles
for

ernment of ReturnsAzores

known, the

FrancoTerms
Intervention

WASHINGTON. June 4
government

a subcom-
mittee on

intervention in the
of country.

released by the
Spanish embassy here
subcommittee not a re
port" verdict" which vio

of the Atlantic
Charter, the
agreement

recommend
to

ask the
a

Truman In Need
Of UN Delegate

WASHINGTON, 4 UP)

President today
the exacting of finding a new

to

a
of

as

a

at

If the president and Secretary

15 Candidates

For Governor

All-Ti- me High
DALLAS. June 4 UP) Fifteen

candidates,an are
in the race for governor, L.
Seay, chairman of the state demo
cratic executive committee, an
nounced here

Seay he had receivedan ap
plication today for two can
didates,Joe L. Hill, of Austin, and
C. R. Houston, carpenter,

before the
line last night

Other applications received In
cluded of C. L. Williams,
Austin jeweler, filed as a can-
didate for treasurerand El
mer of Dallas, aeeks
the office of state comptroller.

previous record flilngs
for governor was In when
there were 13 candidates.

Candidatesthis year include: Lt
Gov. John Lee Smith of
W. Minton, Sherman;
Scott McNutt, Jefferson: Jerry
Sadler, Longview; March,

Beauford H.
V. Brown. Texar--

probably not be known de-- kana: A. Odessa;Attor-flnite- ly

after July 1, local ney Gen. Grover Sellers. Sulphur
men reported. opnngs; nomerr.

Of. the presentwheat crop 50 Floyd Brinkley, Baytown; Reese
percent is going to the market and Turner of and
50 percent into storage loans B. Hutchison, Dallas,
to tne wneat, Tne gov-- ;

is taking half that U

leaves millers actually 25 percent AlPport 10 Portugal
ox tne

One maior local baker to-- WASHINGTON. 4, UP)

day that his informed him Thp Stateshas returnedto
Monday that millers are fearing Portugal its strategic wartime

of black market activ- - Prt In the Azores but is retaining
itv. Scale til such activity will not transituse lor 18 months.
be however, until har
vest progresses.

Report
Obvious

UP)

The Franco today
United. Nations

report "an obvi
ous internal af
fairs" that

A statement
said the

report "is
but "a

lates the principles
Dunbarton

and the United Nations
charter.

The subcommittee
ed the Security Council on June

that it United Nations
assembly to call for worldwide

June
Truman

task

that
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tacitly

ing

termed

all-tim- e record,
Harry

today.
said

more

Shaw,
mailed midnight dead

that
who

state
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The In
1938

Austin:
J. Walter

Caso
Waoo; Jester, Corsl-can-a;

William
will J.

until
itamey, Austin;

Austin

farmers.

total.
said June

jobber United

Spain

This was announced today by
Secretary of State Byrnes. His
statement said the 18 months use
provision was madebecauseof the
maintenanceof lines of communi-
cation with American occupation
forces in Germany and Japan.

By the AssociatedPress
Five more states market! Drl

Oaks mary ballots today, as Iowa tallied
up the heavy majority which won
Gov. Robert D. Blue the Republi
can renomination for governor.

Alabama, California, New Jer
sey, New Mexico and California
took their turns at selecting candl--

dlplomatlc break with Spain if dates for the Nevember elections
franco still is In power In Sep-- with CIO-PA- C activity figuring in
temper, wnen tne general assem-- three of the states campaigns,
Diy meets in ew York. . Advance indications Dointed to

xae report called the falanglst no SDeciallv heavv total vote in to- -
reghne a "potential menace to in-- day's elections, with the Dattern
ler-natio- peace." 4

i in most contests generally follow-

lip ijj
'

"bfffli
HIGHJVAY TRAGEDYNine-year-ol- d Edith. Nagel, riding her pony. ""Babe," was hit by a car atHemstead,L. I., wltli this result Edith brokensuffered,a leg and skull fracture. The pony was sobadly hurt it wm Bfrcegury to hooUt. (AP Wlrephoto).

of State Byrnes had any succes
sor to Stettinlus in mind last
night, some of their top aides did

NEW YORK, June 4 UP) Ed
ward R. Stettinlus, Jr., today
turned over the job of chief
United States representative to
the United Nations 1o Herschel
V. Johnson, who had served as
his deputy.

not know it. In fact, tfrere were
indications the two men had not
even started surveying possible
candidates.

nerscnei jonnon, a career
diplomat who has served as dep
uty to Stettinlus, will fill the UN
seat temporarily.

Much of the speculation about
a successorcentered about John
G. Winant, former republican gov
ernor of New Hampshire, who re
cently completed a six-ye-ar as
signmentas ambassadorto Britain.
Winant now Is US representative
on the UN economic and social
council.

Others mentioned are Under
secretary of State Dean Acheson
and Joseph E. Davies, former am
bassadorto Russiaand Belgium

The resignation of Stettinlus
will bring at .least a temporary
end to a career in public service
which, In most respects, has been
as spectacularas the one he aban
doned In businesswhen he entered
the government on a full-tim- e

basis on 1940.
A vice president of General Mo

tors corporation at 31, and chair
man of the board of United States
Steel corporation at ?7, Stettinlus
came to Washington in 1940 as a
member of President Roosevelt's
national defense advisory council

of

Roy

said

he Belton, of "the were to
of men

irom
this that he has

to S'S'Slast year, the UN

edSTiiTSS here Joe were ne--
,pd in day at the

stevensonlV r - rflrt not
and him representa
tive to UN.

BOOK INFLATION
OVER 200 YEARS

LONDON, June4. (JP) The
first. of of
Thomas Gray's. "Elegy in
Country uncut
and unbound was sold to a

1,050
($4,200). The al

most years old, originally
cost sixpence It was
sold by the Rev. J. Strickland of

Primaries Held
m

Iowa NominatesBlue

jHjijjftaj

now.
torial or

or both, are at stake In
day's balloting.

In Iowa, Blue back
yesterday the bid of George

Olmsted, wartime brigadier gen
eral1, to replace him the
standard governor.

by state, here is the setup

ALABAMA
It is Lt. Handy Ellis ver

susJamesE, Folsom, Insurance

Democratic
equivalent election. CIO
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The DemocraticUS
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Navy Mobilizing

To Take Over

US Shipping
WASHINGTON,

(AP) union
toward settle--

threatened
strike 15 came

today
Curra CIO's
Maritime Union.

the Navy
merchant

reporters
compromise week

propatal the latest but not
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prepared avert
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19. it wad announced. Th applications were not filed by
piaues and

Republican auberna-- fln hour butl on course reports
today
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HABITS STRONGER
THAN HIGH COURT

ALEXANDRIA. Va., June 4
UP) A habit proved .stronger
today than supreme court de
cisions.

"Jim Crow" signs were gone.
but most negro passengerscon-

tinued to take rear scats on
busesof the AB and W line op-

erating, between Alexandria and
Washington. ,

A company spokesman said
cards directing negro passen
gers to take scats at the rear of
the .buses were removed last
night after the supreme court
rule'd against segregationon in-

terstatebuses.
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Women'sGroups Study
Missions At Circles-- '

Circles ot tfie First Baptist
church Woman's Missionary So-

ciety had individual meetings
Monday afternoon and the East
Central circle members gathered
at the church.

Mrs. lana Lcwellen led the
study on "Forms of Church Gov-

ernment," after, which a business
meeting concerned plans for the
jummer camp for young people.

Attending were Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mrs. Frank Gary. Mrs- - A.
T. Lloyd, Miss Minnie Moore and
Mrs. Lewellen.

Christine Coffee circle mem-

bers met in the church for a mis-

sion study led by Mrs. W. J.
Alexander. Prayers were given
'by Mrs. H. E. Choate and Mrs.
Alexander.

Attending were Mrs. A. Lf

Mrs. Wood Feted

At Gift Shower
Mrs. Leroy Wood was honoree

at a pink and blue shower Monday

evening in the home of Mrs. J. E.

Mohtelth with Mrs. Jeff Jenkins

and Mrs. Ed Wood as
'The individual cakes were

shapedto form a cradle for minia-

ture dolls. Games were played.
Presentwere Mrs. Loy Smith,

Mrs. Charles Bell, Mrs. Russell
Wood, Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs.
Frank Morgan, Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. Janie Hancock, Mrs. T. A.
Rogers. Mrs. Ben McGee, Miss
Nell Rogers, Mrs. Joy Phillips,
Mrs. D. J. Kinard, Mrs. Cecil Bell,,
Mrs. Travis Carlton, Mrs. J. C.
Pickle, Mrs. Charles Fannin, Mrs.
J L. Reinhart, Mrs. Allen Hull,
Mrs. Jenkins. Mrs. Wood and
Mrs. Montcith.

IELIEVE THAT TORMENTING

PIN-WOR- M

It b bo loccw BIC iMTto put up with tba ITCHtrouble caosed by pln-Wor-

I A hlrhlr rffee- -
Ut war to dal with this vstr faftetioa
fcu been ratablUbad.Ask yonr drarrUt for
Mtf, U Pitt-Wor-m tablets dereJoped in
the laboratoriesof Dr. D. Jam Son.

Tbr small, eaar-te-t- f-- tablets act
! In a specialway to hiiwu Sot tak ehanoH with tha rmburaulnc

rectal Itch' and other, dktraaa causedbrfhmr creators that lira Inside thtfhnsan
body. If yon inspect s, ret
JATMrS P-- andfollow tha directions.
Tourdrossbtknowst FW for I

It's simple. It's amacing', how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It containsnothing;
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
and a&k for four ouncesof liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate). Pourthis into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two twice a day.
That's all there is to itIf the rery first bottle doesnt
thcrw tha simple, easy way to lose

Hobbs, Mrs. H. E..Choate and
Janet,Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. J,

E. Monteith.
a

Mrs. Lonnie Coker was hostess
to the 'Maybelle Taylor circle,
when Mrs. J. C. Caraway, Jr.,
discussed a missionary book.
"Exile." Refreshmentswere served
to Mrs.-- Caraway, Mrs. teonard
Coker and the hostess.

a

Mission study was held at the
meeting of the Lucille Reigancir-
cle when Mrs. Carl McDonald en
tertained.

Mrs. McDonald told of mission
work in Nigeria, and Mrs. Milton
Meyer spoke of Japanese mis-
sionaries and the Baptist church
in Tokyo.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. E. Richardson, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. Meyer and Mrs. Mc
Donald.

Presbyterianlaclies

SewFor Red Cross
Presbyterian Auxiliary gathered

at the churchMonday morning-lo-r

a nnrlnri nf- - upwlnc for the Red
Cross,arid 4 garmentswere start--

cu. ,
A covered dish luncheon was

served at noon, and in the after
noon Mrs. J. B. Mull, president?
conducted a business session at
the regular meeting hour. It was
,wMnri that ritirinff the summer
months the ladles will meet each'
fourth Monday at the church for
a study of the book, "United Stew-

ardship Enlistment' Following
the study a-- programbf visitation
will be carried on. 0

During a devotional period Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell spoke on "Stew-
ardship Enrichment' The group
sang "How Firm a Foundation."

Attending were Mrs. E. C. Boat-le- r,

Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. Steva
Tamsltt. Mrs. p. T. Evans,'Mrs.
P. M. Sims, Mrs. G. A. Barnett,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. R. T.
Plner. Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
Sam L. Baker, Mrs. J. G. Lane,
Mrs. J. B. Mull-an- d Mrs. J. G. Pot-

ter.

ON HONOR ROLL
Anna Jane Hansel, who Is at-

tending Draughon's business col-

lege in Abilene, is among the high
ranking students whosenames ap-

pearon the honor roll this month.

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't iust seemto dlMmraaralmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves ana
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
tha easy way endorsedby many
who hava tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful alendernesi. Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better yon feel. Mora alive,
youthful appearing and active.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

tablespoonsful

Bring Your Car in Now

for ThatVacation Tuneup

Motor grid chassissteamcleaning, wash-

ing and greasing. i

We are now equipped to do all kinds of

repairs to your Chrysler and Plymouth.

We havethe partsand expert mechanics.

All prices charged in accordance with

O.P.A. .

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH

'Tims Carter, ServiceManager

207 Goliad St Phone59

NOTICE!
NEW STORE HOURS

BeginningJune3rd .
'

Wctkdays
7:00 a. m 9:00 p.m.

Sundays

8:00 a. m. . .1:00 p. m.

. 3:00 pi m . .9:00p. m.

Groceries,Ice Cream,Candies

HASTON GROCERY
Phone 9543 505 W. 7th

COME SEE US

Coahoma News

Spears,DeVaneys

Attend BanquetFor

Rural Mail Carriers
COAHOMA. June 4. (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney and Mr.
and Mrs. J. D.Spears attended a
banquet at the Windsor hotel in
Abilene last week, sponsored by
rural mall carriers of the com
munity. They attended as repre'
sentatlves of the Howard county
Farm Bureau Federation.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Smi and
son of Garden City were guests in
the C. H. DeVaney home this
week.

Howard O'Dell of Fort Worth
spent the week end in Coahoma.
He was accompaniedhome by his
wife who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ech--,
ols,.the past two weeks.

Mrs. Alex Turner spent the
week in Christoval with friends
from Lubbock. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears and
children returned home Monday
after spending a few days visiting
.Mrs. Spears parents in Ranger.

De'VYitt Shlye and son, Wendu,
and Billy-Bate- s are spending the
week fishing on the Concho river.

Mrs. Paul Woodson and son,
Ronny, are In Monahansthis week
with Mrs. Woodson'sparents, Mr.
and-Mr- s. Houston Crocker.

A. W. Rowe arrived home Tues
day after, receiving his discharge
from "the Army after serving for
two and a half years.

Glenn Guthrie made a business
trip to Austin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith are
new residents of Coahoma, mov
ing here from Colorado,City.

Mrs. and Mrs. Dick Copeland
are visiting In the Frank Loveless
'home before enrolling In ,Texas
Tech for summer courses.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale and
children, Ned and Ray Nell, visit-

ed In the Bradley McQuary home
In Abilene Sunday. '

Toasfmasters

Club Organized
A local chapter of Toastmasters

International was organized Mon-
day night under the sponsorship
of the YMCA with 15. menibers
present at the 'Episcopal parish
house.

Ted Groebl was assigned,tem-
porary chairman and D. Ml Mc-Klnn-ey

temporary secretary. Bill
Dawes, executlveisecretary of the
Y, Impermanent correspondent

Membership to the newchapter
is still open, Dawesreported,but
Is limited to 30. Purpose of the
club Is to increase the jpubllc
speaking ability of members, who
are often called upon to speak in
civic or business affairs.

A program for the next two
months has been arranged, with
members,alternating to serve as
"toastmaster,topic master, general
critic, speaker, five-minu- te

speaker, educational
speaker critic and grammarian.
The toastmasterror the night will
handle the entire program and
will call speaker'stime. The critic
will evaluate each talk

The topic master will select
some current item of interest and
call for several two minute dis
cussionsby those present

The elub will meet each week,
next meeting scneduled for 6:30
next Monday night Permanent
meeting site and time will be de
cided later. ,

Local chapter is affiliated with
the Toastmasters International,1
sponsored and organized by the
YMCA but administered inde-
pendently. Very soon the,chapter
will apply for a charterwith that
group, or wnicn mere are more
tha"n 400 chapters throughout this
country and more than, 9,000
members.

Although membership is lim
ited, associatemembers, those on
the waiting list and inactive mem
bers are invited to participate.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats and

Richard are In San Antonio where
they were called due to the illness
and deathof herpother,.Charles
Mueller. Mr. Mueller died Mon-
day and funeral will be held in
San Antonio Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed Snyder of Ramona,
Calif., is visiting her sisters, Mrs.
Claude Fallon, Mrs. Joe-- Queen
and Mrs. Frank Fryar.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousands change groansto grins. Use a
realdoctor' lormula lor distressof plies :
sent by noted Thornton
Mtor Clfnfc Surprising QUICK paUla-Uv- e

relief of pain. Itch, soreness. Helps
soften hard parts; tendsto shrink swell-
ing. Use doctor' way today. Get tube
Thornton tc Mlnof RectalOintment or
Thornton& Minor Rectal Suppositories.
Follow label directions. If not delighted,
low cost will be refundedon request.
At all good drug storeseverywhere.

Todays Pattern

Come hot-weath-er you'll add
this to your thanks-du-e list Pat-

tern 9323 is a.two-pie- ce dress that
keepsyou cool, calm and collected.

Pattern 9323 comes in sizes 34,
36, '38, 40." 42, 44, 46,48, 50. Size
36 takes 3 1--2 yards 39-ln- ch fabric.

Send TWENTY cents in coins
for this patternto Big Spring Her-

ald, Inc., Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME,. ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NOW ready the Marian Mar-

tin new SUMMER ' 1946 Pattern
Book! Fifteen Cents more brings
you cool, new, easy-to-ma- ke fash-

ions for all'. . '. And, printed right
in the book:. FREE patternfor bal-

let slippers for hornet and beach
wear!

The challenge facing Christians
is more pronounced now than at
anytime before the war, Walton
S. Morrison, who served as an in-

telligence officer with the army
air corps on Salpan and other
points, told the Brotherhood of the
First Baptist church Monday eve-

ning.-
"Countless American fliers owe

their lives to work done years and

Schools

Attract Some400
Vacation Bible schools at three

of the local churches were flour
ishing ' following their opening
Monday morning, bringing nearly

400 to the churches.
Classes at the. First Presby-

terian church were well underway
Tuesday morning with 46 children
enrolled in the school. There
were 12. workers on hand . to get
the projects starien.

At Monday's session at First
Baptist church there were 171

young people registered, and on
Tuesday 192 attended. All classes
were startedand recreational and
craft work had begun. Ernest
Hock, director of the school, an-

nounced that movies will be made
Wednesday morning and urged
that all pupils attend..

Bast Fourth Street Baptist
church school attracted 142 young-

sters Monday, and It was estimat-
ed that" about that number re-

turned for Tuesday's session.
Work on handcraft, notebooksand
Bible classeswas well under way.

Six

Enter
Six new memberswere accepted

into the VFW Auxiliary when a
regular meeting was held Monday
evening.at the VFW hall.

The new members Include Doris
tiiucot-- h .Tn Nell Slices. Leslie Ca--

they, Charlene Tucker, Ollie
Christenson and Catherine Woods.

Eva Nail' was appointed to a
committee for investigating possi-

bilities of sponsoring various civic

units.
Guestsat .the meeting were Ser-

ena? Mae Brandon, Eleanor Greer
and.Carolyn Glass of Odessa.

irmt..r' TirDCDtlt VUPTP Kulfl
JfXCillWC 0 y WWWUV

'Lea, Dorothy Hull, Sophie Coch--

ron, FranKie xucKer, uroie auui-ma- n,

Esther Powell, Eva Nail,
Genevieve Cass, Mary Ehlman
and Margaret Barnett

Under amendmentNet 8, 50 percent of both 1945 and
1946 wheat crops must be offered by producers for
CCC purchase,ceiling $1.72 for No. 1 wheat. We have
amanbnduty who can explain-detail-s and'handleyour
small grain.

'Storage Now Available .

E. T.
Telephone1354 or 1892

June'Bride With Shower

Given In EastFourth StreetChurch

Facing Today

GreaterThanEver, Morrison Says

Vacation

New-Membe-rs

Auxiliary

Wheat Regulations

TUCKER

Complimented

Challenge Christians

.Prlicilla Moore, who was mar
ried Sunday afternoon to Thomas
Dwayne Atkins, was honored Sat
urday afternoon at a shower In

the parlor of the East Fourth
StreetBaptist church.

Hostessesfor the affair were
Betty Burleson, Toka Williams,
Mrs. W. L. Sandridge. Mrs. W. E.
Burleson .and Mrs. Tom Buchan
an.

The honoree was presented with
a corsage of red roses centered
with a gardenia. Each of the
house party was presented a cor-
sage.

Cut spring flowers were used In
decorations for the room, and an
arrangement of the spring flowers
was placed on the refreshment
table, with white lighted taperson

Good Attendance

ExpectedAt First

Vocational Class
Attendance of more tha

rfnnnoh nrnsnective students to
mkr full class, is exDccted Wed
nesdnynight at the first swlon of
agricultural Instruction, officials
of the Howard County Vocational
School reportedtoday.

According to the reiulitlons
classesare limited to 20 members
each.

The first session, which wil
deal largely with organization of
the course,will conveneai a p. m.
at the Ble SDrlnB high sciool. Ar
rangements necessary m setting
up regularschedulesand chtoslng
sites for classeswill De made.

Reports from similar schools in
the state indicate that the agricul-
tural courses are proving popular
In all sections, officials saw. vet-

erans desiring the course bnt are
not sure of their qualifications ate
urged to attend Wednesdaynigra
mppflnff. The school will investl
gate possibilities of qualifying
those interested.

years ago by nameless mission-

aries In the Pacific," he said. .
Despite damagedone during the

war, there are hosts of people in
the Pacific areas who are locking
toward the white man with hope
of Justice, if not mercy. The
"Jesus men," as natives often call
whites, are on trial whether they
will it or not, said Morrison.,

"With the whole world as-- a
field, we must plow every square
foot of the ground" in order to
meet the Great Commission, he
said.

Ernest Hock reportedon Broth-
erhood services at the city jail
each Monday evening.Three con-

versionshave resulted during May,
he said. The Brotherhood"evan-
gelism committee is planning to
help Rev. Trinidad Cano In a re-

vival at the Mexican Baptist
church, and later to shapeup a re-

vival in the Flats section forne-
groes.

Eighty Girl Scouts
RegisterFor Day
Camp In City Park

Eighty. Girl Scouts were regis-
tered at the first day's session of
day camp activities when they
began Monday morning at thei
campsite in the city park.

Arab Phillips and her full corps
of workers were on hand to get
work started on crafts, camping,
water activities and other sports.
.The camp will continue for the

remainder of the week.

Sub-De-bs Make Plans
For WednesdayPicnic

Plans for a picnic to be held
Wednesdaywere madewhen mem-
bers of the Sub-De- b club met
Monday evening In the home of
Patsy McDanlel.

Refreshments were served to
Dorothy Satterwhl'te, H e 1, o n
Blount, Mary Nell Cook, Luan
Wear, Anna Claire Waters, Melba
Dean Anderson, Nina Curry, Mary
Davis, Jean Ellen Chowns, Patsy
Tompkins, Billie Younger, Bever-
ly Stulting, Mrs. Frances Hen-
dricks, sponsor, Codie Selkirk, a
guest, and the hostess.

JewsWill Observe
"Feast Of Weeks"

Shovuos,the feast of weeks,will
be observed June 5 by orthodox
and conservative congregations of
Jews.

Memorial services will be, held
in many places.

Shovuos is the second of three
festivals which were celebrated in
Biblical days by a pilgrimage to
Jerusalem. The other two were"
the Passover and the feast of
booths a fall festival of Thanks-
giving. Shovuous, which means
"weeks," occurs on the 50th day
after Passover. Reform congre-
gations celebrate the day by con-

firming children in their ancient
faith.

Fleming 'Very Weak'
BELFAST, Northern Ireland,

June 4 UP) A bulletin from
Crumlin Road prison announced
today that David Fleming, hunger-strikin-g

Irish Republican army
leader, had grown "very weak"
during the past 24 hours. Fleming
has fasted for 73 of the past 77
days.

either side. The table was cov

ered with a lace cloth.
'Guests were registered In

white satin bride's book by Arlys
Atkins and Betty Burleson presid
ed at, the punch service. Char
lotte Hofden played piano selec
tions during the afternoon.

Attending were Mrs. George
McLellan. Arlys Atkins, Mrs.
Winston Kllpatrick, Mrs. John E.
Brown,' Margie Sandridge, Hazel
Carmack, Mrs.-- G.' B. Holmes, Mrs.
T. B. Atkins, Mrs.- - Marvin Saun
ders, Mrs. C. E. Slave, Mrs. L. u
Chapin, Mrs. Dick R. Lane.

Lucille Stalllnes. Wllma Moore
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. Ralph
Denton, Dolores Home, Mrs
Boone Home. Mrs. M. M. Denton
Mrs. W. H. Denton. Mrs. Barney
Carr, Ethelyn Rainey, Norma
Jones, Mrs. 'Elmer Rainey, Betty
Smith, Mrs. George Holden and
the hostesses.

Wesley--WSCS Has

Round TableTalks
Round table discussionon "The

Family in a New World" was fea-

tured at the mcetlnc of Wesley
Methodist Roman's Society of
Christian service wnen women
met Mqnday afternoon at the
church.

Mrs. H. C. Penlkett gave the
opening prayer, and Mrs. C. R.
Donaldsongave the scripture from
Titus .2:1-- 7. Following a prayer by
Mrs. Cora Shelton, a businessses-

sion was held.
Mrs. ' Arthur Pickle gave the

closing nraver.
Attending were Mrs. Shelton.

Mrs. Donaldson.Mrs. W. D. Love
lace, Mrs. Tommy Lovelace. Mrs.
Cecil .Nabors. Mrs. Arthur Pickle.
Mrs. Penlkett and Mrs. Jack
King.

Leera FrancesWalker
Tours United States

Leeta Frances Walker left Sat-
urday on the first part, of an ex-

tended trip through Washington,
Canada, the west coast and Mex-
ico.

She aceomoanied Frank W.
Sicklin, guest in the Home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walk-
er, to Wichita Falls Saturday.
With his parents they will leave
tnriflv for Bremerton. Wash..
where they will enter Canada.Af
ter viiitins in Victoria. Can., they
will .travel south through Cali-

fornia and enter Mexico, circling
around In that country to the Tex-

as border. The trip will take ap-

proximately three weeks.

CLASS TO HAVE LUNCH
Berta Beckett class will meet

for luncheon at noon Thursday in
the First Baptist church.

BIGGEST

FOLGER'S

Social Calendar
For Week

TUESDAY
EAST FOURTH STREET WMU

will have a regular meeting at
3:15 p. m. In the church parlor.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
8 p. m. In the WOW hall.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION-
AL WOMENtS CLUB will have
a businessmeeting at 7:30 p. m.
in the Settles hotel.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will
meet at the Masonic hall at 8
p. m.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMAN LADIES will meet at

3 p. m. in the WOW hall.
PHILATHEA CLASS meets at

10:30 a. .m. with a luncheon at- -

noon at the First Methodist
church.

MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB
will meet with Mrs. Howard
Stephens at 8 p. m.

GIA will have a regular meeting
at the WOW hall at 3 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN will have a
regular luncheon meeting at
noon In the First Metho'dlst
church.

KOUPLES "KLUB will
have a meeting at 8:30 p. m. in
the country club with Mr. and

W. D. Caldwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Culn Grigsby as hosts.

FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS or

the First Methodist church will
have a luncheon meeting
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, 500 Run-

nels. ,

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will have its luncheon at the
country at 1 p. m. with
Mrs. Hayden Griffith. Mrs.
George Tilllnghast and Mrs.
Hack Wright' as hostesses..

Visits - Visitors
Mr. and Dan Conley have

as their guest her great - grand-
mother, Mrs. L. M. Vickers of Ha--

erman, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. unesieruiuck aim

sons, Chet and Dude, left during
the weekend for a two-wee- ks

to visit his brothers ln Indian-
apolis and Chicago.

Lorena Brooks left Monday for
Denton where she plans to attend
the summer sessionat Texas State
College for Women.

TheTwo
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If you that all coffees taste
"about the you should hurry up
and try

And if you think coffee you arenow
usinggives theutmost in coffee

you shouldhurry up and
Because is a kind of

coffee with a rare, winey tang and a
all its own!

becauseit is Grown
coffee blendedin a unique way to bring
out vigorousflavor

Grown becausein the
of the Nature

all of the known for

True

Proof that is a drink canbejudgedby
its In great over-a-ll area
where Coffee is sold if s the largestselling

brand . ; . public choice,
If coffee is to you if you know how much

real therecanbein agood cupof coffee then
besureyou t6 askyour grocerfor

a of flavor in every

IBS COFFEE wrra im

DANCE

Mrs.

with

club

Mrs.

trip

ever

the

the

the

FLAVOR

citntMMtt J a nuna

Minister
ReceivesDegree

A number of local Baptists at-

tended exercises at
nions Monday when
Rev. P. D. O'Brien received the
degree of doctor of divinity.

The addresswas
delivered by Dr. Eugene" Holman,
brother of Mrs. Theo Andrews ci
this city. " ,
" from. Big Spring wer
Ted Groebl. W. C.
K. S. Beckett. Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Logan, Mary Lou Logan, Mrs. Wll-b- er

H. Sides..Mrs. Boone
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. Christint
Coffee Mrs. J. F. Sel-

lers. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Graham,
Lillian Al C. Kloven..
Vclma Parrlshw Rev. andMrs. Dick
O'Brien. Mrl. Marie Haines,Philip
and Johnny. Rev. Hollis Lloyd
and Mrs. Delia K. AgnelL

Pupils Appear

In Recital Tonight
Mrs S. H. Gibson will presen.

her students In the second of
series of recitals tonight at 8 p.
m. In the city

Those will perform Includa
Samuel Logan. DcWayne Dickey,
Nclda Joyce Ann Prltchj
ctt. Kenneth Bryant, Don Gran-
tham. Homer Logan, John Garri-
son, Mary Lou Garcia.' Warren"
Wise. Melba June Smith, Darlene

Ray Dabney. Geor-g-ie

Jeanne Harrison, Rolen Cov-inei-nn.

Marearet Ann Nichols,
Patsy Wilson, Leslie Davis. Vir
ginia Carrasco. uaie rrucnciw
Joyce Howard, Mark Harwell. Al-

len Dorothy Ann Bish-

op, Peggy Rose Barbee, Sue Wise,
Edith Christian and Dorothy Edna

Doyou sufferMONTHLY

F ALB PUN?
This great medicine U tamou .to
relievo pain.' nervous dlatresa and
weak, cranky, 'dragged out lel-lnp- i.

of suchday when du to U-m-ale

functional monthly distur-
bances.Also One stomachictonic I

COFFEE PROMISES
Are Both

ok; its

Because a Kind of FinesrMoimtain Grown
BlendedIndividual Nothing Quite Like It!

thought
same"

Folger's.

enjoyment
try Folger's.

Folger's

vigorousgoodness

Different Mountain

mdun-tai-ns

Tropical Americas,
elements

Favorite of Coffee

Folger's delightful
tremendouspopularity.

Folger's indi-
vidual acknowledged

important
enjoyment

remember "Folger's"
mountain spoonfuL"

Home,

who

coffees bril-
liant by altitude which
keepsa evennessof

rainfall and
fertile volcanicashsoiL

of thosefine
Grown coffees gives

its of Flavor a flavor so dis--
tinctive it is knownas the FolgerFlavor

becausethe very
of the FolgerFlavor makesit pos-
sible to useless coffee in each cup.
You are urged to try using V less
of thanof lesserflavored brands!

It's the biggest on your table
for for economy.

COFFEE

Local

Hardln-Sl- m

university

commencement

Attending
Blankenship,

Cornelisop.

Chambers.

Shick."Mrs.

To

Montgomery,

Christian,

Christian.

EM

V

Better Coffee
Coffee Uniquely Flavor- -

different

intense,
Mountain

rombines

Lovers

"There's

Mountain

The

auditorium.

Garrison,

Folger's

growing superlative namely:
sunshine(tempered

year-roun- d tempera-
ture) abundant amazingly

Unique Blending character-
ed,Mountain Folger's

individuality

Economical intensity
vigorous

making
actually

Folger's
bargain

enjoyment

Grown

advantagx
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RussiansSurelyDo Not WantTo Fight

AnotherWar,AP CorrespondentSays
(Eddy Gilmore, now on Taca-tio-n,

has been coverlnr Mos- -
cow for the AssociatedPress for
five years. This Is the first part
of four reports he haswritten on
Russia.)

By EDDIE GILMORE
NEW YORK, (P) Just back

in the United States after almost
five years in R,ussia a correspond
ent is struck and startled by the
questions he is asked about the
possibility of war with Russia.

Tell me said a young man
just out of the Army, "should
go and re-enl-ist and try to get my
old captain's job back? You've
been living in Russia a long time.
Aren't they about ready to fight
us

You get similar questions from
businessmen,club women, house
wives, laborers, policemen, the in
evitable taxi driver and so on.

Having lived outside theUnited
States for more than six years
now. it is very difficult to under
stand the urgency of such ques
lions and thoughts about Russia

' going to war.
If five years In a country means

anything. If lengthy daily conver-
sations with diplomatic persons
in Moscow who have talks with
Russian leadershave their worth,
,if having a Russian wife, know-
ing dozens upon dozens of just
plain Russiansas well as a smat
tcring of the party faithful should
be contributing factors in helping
to understand the Russian mind
and atutudc of a people, then the
only possibleanswer is:

As sure as there's a face on the
Kremlin clock and Joseph Stalin
has a mustache the Russians do
not want to fight anybody.

In addition to the -- Russian peo--
cple and leaders not wanting war
with any country and be a
realistic England or the United
States or both the following
factors which mav "not be gener
ally known in America are worth'
consideration:

Russia suffered greatly in her
war with Germany. She lost many

4men and women, a large amount
of machinery and livestock.

Russia's"coal. Iron and electrical

Visit The

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

. COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER
Open 7 P.M.

BUI Wade, Owner

TOO HOT?
TOO TIRED?
TOO BUSY?
To Cook

Then take home a tack of our
Hamburgers.

BIGGER BETTER

THE
SNACK SHOP

,2MVi Runnels Open on Sunday

Thirty years ago. In Forbidden
Tibet behind the highest moun-
tains in the world, a young Eng-liihnf- an

named Edwin J. Dingle
found the answer to this question.
A great mystic opened his eyes.
A great change came over him.
Ke realized the strange Power
that Knowledge gives.

That Power, he says, can trans-fornrt- he

life of anyone.Questions,
whatever thev are. can be answer-
ed: The problems of health, death,
poverty and. wrong, can be solved.

In bis own case,he was brought
back to sDlendid health. He acquir-
ed wealth, too, as well as world-wid- e

professional recognition.
.Thirty years ago, he was sick as a
man could be and live. Once his
coffin was bought Years of almost
continuous tropical fevers, brok-
en bones,nearblindness, privation
and idaneer had made a human
wreck of him. physically and men-tall- v.

'
He was about to be sent back to

England .to die. when a strange
messagecame "They are waiting
for vou in Tibet" He wants to tell
the whole world what he learned
there, undes the guidance of the

Weather Stripping

1105 Wood Phone
E. L. Gibson

industries are badly crippled al-

though coming 'back fast
Russia, so persons who are in

formed on the subject say, is far
behind theUnited States and.Brlt-tai-n

in atomic research.
Russia's airforceIs nothing like

on par with America's or that of

the British empire.
Russia's navy cannot be con-

sidered in the same paragraph
with those ofher allies.

Russia's leaders are desperately
anxious to get their five-ye-ar

plans into operation.
Russians look upon race with

something akin to adoration and
worship.

Then why all this talk of war
here and in Britain?

A large part of it as I have
told my Russianfriends, is due to
ttie cethods their' country uses in
carryng out her policies plus a
shockng lact of Insight into the
Anglt-Saxo- n mind.

Thi methods are her own and
of he own design and the Soviets
.are fi'mly convinced that they are
condicting their international af-

fairs is the best and just "way
for RUssia. They can and do (and
in the process fairly beat your
earsoff) seekto justify their every
action, 'from their behavior in
Manchuria to Andrei Gromyko's
actions in the Security Council of
the United Nations.

They are firmly convinced that
the United States and Britain have
ganged-u-p on them, that numbers
of prominent persons in both
countries are still bitterly anti-Sovi- et,

that they are still discrimi-
nated against and treated as sec-

ond class citizens of the world,
and that while the USA and Britain-

-want their security, they,yell;
the loudest when Russia tries to
batten down the hatches on her
own.

Peonle in the United States and
n!fitn tiffin tallr ahnnf 4Vio nnccl
bilities of Russia going to war are
not alone. At one time this year
before. Stalin's answer to the As
sociated Press there was an
awful lot of loose talk on the same
subject in Moscow. It should be
added that Britain, not the United
States, was the county the. Rus
sian neoDie connected with war

Without eoine into the' issues
involved, without considering the
richts or wronKS involved If any
the main reasons nut forward by
the Russians were two jneri
Winston Churchill ana jsrnesi te-vi-n

things they were dolnfe and
savins which simnlvwere not .un
derstoodnor liked by the Russians
and therewas little-o- no effort to"

make them understood.
Ac Rfalin ha Kfilri. .he believes

emphatically that Churchill wants
war with Russia In recentconver
sations with foreigners the Rus
Klan leader has muttered'llke an
angry bear thiSjvery thing and has
added that there are certain otner
oeoDle in the United States and
Britain who feel the sameway,

On the other hand, the Russians,
a a a1 1 it..aro lust as convinced inai un--

American and British people
that IsUhe broad massesof them
want friendship with the USSR
and are friendly toward theUfaSK
.mri this eoesfor Canada,too.

There were several verbal
hmiricMsi nffilntt MackenzieUl V U UaJa V w u w o H - -

King at one time this year, but
informed persons In the Russian

greatest mvstlc he ever encounter
ed during his twenty-on-e years in
the Far East He wants everyone
to exoerience the greater health
and the Power, which there came
to him.

Within ten vears,he was able to
retire to this eountry with a for-
tune. He had beenhonored bv fel
lowships in the World's leading
geographical societies, for. his
work as a geographer.And today,
30 vears later, he is still so ath
letic capableof so much Wor,so
young in appearance,it is hard to
believe he has lived so long.

As a first step In their progress
toward the Power that Knowledge
gives. Mr. Dingle wants to send to
readers of this papera 8,000-wor- d

treatise. He says the time has
come for it to be released to the
Western World, and offers to send
it free of cost or obligation, to sin-
cere readers of this notice. For
your free copy, addressThe Insti-
tute of Mentalphysics. 213 South
Hobart Blvd.. Dept X-55-3. Los
Angeles 4. Calif. Headers are
urged to write promptly, as only
a limited number of the free
books have been printed, (adv.)

Ventilating

325' Big Spring, Texas
D. L. Burnette

What Is Wrong
When Prayer Fails?

PREPARE NOW

For Summer Comfort

INSULATE
With FI-BLA- K MINERAL WOOL

Let us insulateyourhome.. All newand modernequip-me-nt

We also furnish and install'homeand commer-

cial air conditioners.

Western Insulating Co.

capital never took them.very ser
iously. ,

Some. people think the answer
to the question of how we are
to get along with Russia and Rus
sia with us lies in the better-- ln:
terpretationof both points of view

the American and the Russi&n.
While this is certainly true the
question is definitely much more
involved. Ideologies, basic concep-
tions of many many things, race
outlooks, ancient and .not so an
cient history, emotions, to men
tion a few, makeup the muddle.

. (Tomorrow Stalin and his
possible successors.)

Vet, English Girl 1

Married By Phone
LONDON, June 4 UPS Dark--

haired Doreen Davles stood in thel
crowaea Kitcnen oz a ;menas
house in north London and .was
married by trans-Atlant-ic tele-
phone to former GI Jack Murrell
of Fort Worth, Tex.

The ceremony at
one pound ($4) per minute was
performed by a minister at the
Texas end of the line with Do-ree- n's

father serving as proxy for
the bridegroom here In London.

The wedding, half-ho-ur late in
starting becauseof connection dif-
ficulties, was completed, without
hitch.

When It was over., the bride
cried into the phone: "Jack, dar-
ling, I'm so excited. I'll be seeing
you very soon."

A machinist in a London fac-

tory, the bride was at
work when the trans-Atlant-ic op
erator notified her of the coming
call. Too excited to work or eat,
she just went out, she said, and
bought herself a wedding ring.

:

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

A. L.. Cooper .et ux to Pete
Long et ux, Lot 21, Blk. 2, Origi-

nal. $15,000. -

tQuinn Ingram et ux to C. C.
Reese.SE Tract 28, Wm. B Cur-rl- e

Sub-D-., SEW Sect 42, Blk. 32,
Tsp. 1.--N, T&P Surv. $350.

Otis Grafa et aL to John 'B.
Moore, Jr., et al, Lots 5, 6, 7,
Blk. 3, .May Thixton add. $1,100.
. J. W. Elrod et ux to M.

et ux. N 50 feet S 160 feet EJ4
Blk. 1, Hathcock add. $11,000. ,

Susie Brown et al to H. C.
Wolf, EVi Lots 1, 2, Blk. 21,
Saunders add. $2,250.

In 70th District Court
Ida Sanchez vs. Manuell San--

kchez, suit for divorce.
Bertie Grlffice vs. Grover Grif-fic- e,

suit for divorce. '

New Cars
A. Swartz, Buick sedan.
Jones Motor Co., Dodge sedan.

Union Mtn At Striko
CORSICANA, June-- 4. (JP) '

W. R. Herod of Laurel, Mlss.,Jn--.
ternational representative of the
United Textile Workers of Amer-
ica, is in conference with the

committee of local 77?of
the Corslcana cotton mills. A
strike has been in progress since
May 23.

Atom Control Bill.
OTTAWA, June 4. (IP) The

CanadianHouse of Commonsgave
first reafling yesterday lo a bill
.calllfig for establishmentof a five- -
man atomic energy control board
in Canada, after hearing C. D.
Howe, minister of supply and re-

construction, state that within the
next five years atomic energy
would be applied to peace-tim-e

uses.

TOM lb JS?

FOR BEST RECIPES

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

For Full Particulars
LISTEN TO '

GAY COOKE
Mom. wed.rax
KGKO 7:45 JIM.
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MUTUAL CONGRATULATIONS Robert O'Brien, left. Is not
hakhurhandswith his shadow,but his twin brother Richard. They

had more than one reason for congratulating each otherMonday
when the annualplayers club award to the freshman proving most
valuable fo the club Vas presented them jointly at Hardln-Slm-Bd- ns

university commencementexercises. Their father, the Rev.
P..D. O'Brien, pastor of the First Baptist Church in Big Spring, re-
ceived the honorary doctor of divinity degree.

RepublicLeads

In falian Vote
ROME, June 4. (JP) Forces

favoring the establishment of a
republic appeared to be building
up a commanding lead today as
Italian officials completed the
tabulation of approximately one-quart- er

of the votes cast In this
nation's two-da- y elections.

A semi-offici-al tabulation of ap-

proximately 10 percent of the
votes estimated to have

been cast showed the republic
leading the monarchy almost two
to one.

In addition, results from 25
per cent of the ballots cast in the
concurrent voting for a constitu-
ent assembly-- showed the middle-of-the-ro-ad

Christian Democrats,
headed by PremierAlcide de Gas-per-l,

in first place, with the Com-
munists and-- Socialists battling it
out for second. ,

Since all. three' of these parties,
together with the Republicans,are
committed to the establishment of
a republic, election experts of the
ministry of the interior said they
deduced that the republic pro-
posal was well in the lead.

SILK PAJAMAS
BACK-$- 50 A PAIR

BUFFALO, N. Y., June 4 IIP)
Men's silk pajamas are coming
back at $50 a,pair.

There will he. silk ties, too, at
from $3.50 to" $5.00 each, ac-

cording to the show exhibiting
manufacturers' offerings held
Monday under auspices of the
men's apparel club of New
York state.

The club directors also Indi-
cated there 'would be plenty of
"high" color In shirts and
grotesque patterns? in ties and
socks "as a further escapefrori?
drab military garb."

PwtedcUtt

Spoca for kiidin work!

DooMm cfinlng Tabfal

Payonfy20Down!
aMonthlyraymtnt Marti

Sam Houston Entered
As Connolly Opponent

DALLAS, (IP) The name of
Sam Houston, 54, of Harris coun-
ty was filed with the Stale Demo-
cratic Executive committee here
last night as a candidate for the
US Senate.

The petition was filed at 11:59
p. m. --

7- one minute before the
deadline.

Houston was listed as a Harris
county civil engineer and a direct
descendant of Sam Houston. Ac-

cording to the petition he is a
captain In the Army, stationed at
SanteFe, N. M., as a provost mar-
shal.

Houston's candidacy makes the
sixth opponent for Senator Tom
Conhally, the incumbent.

MISSION TO REVIVE FIESTA
MISSION, June 4. (IP) Mis-sl-oi

chamber of cemmerce direc-
tors decided this week to sponsor
the revival of the Texas Citrus
Fiesta during the 1946-4- 7 citrus
harvesting season,probably in De-

cember 1946 or January1947.

TEACH

U.S. PostofficeBldg.
Big Spring

t

top,4.

RussiaReported

To ReceiveNews

Of US Uranium
MONTREAL, June 4. (IP).

Evidence indicating that the Sov
iet military attache in Canadawas
told last July the month of the
atom bomb test in New Mexico
how much uranium was produced
in North American factories was
presented yesterday at the con
spiracy trial of Fred Rose, Com-
munist member of Canada's par
liament .

The trial is continuing today.
Documents presented by F.

Philippe Brais, special prosecutor,
and identified by witness, Igor
Gouzenko, a" former clerk in the
Russian embassy at Ottawa, who
said he took the documents from
the embassylast September, stat--
3d:

That information about uran
ium production was given to Col.
Nikolai. Zabotin by an agent
known as "Alex." Gouzenko testi-
fied that "Alex" was Dr. Alan
Nunn May, a British physicist re-

cently sentenced in London to
serve 10 years for disclosing ato-
mic secrets.

Attorneys foe Rose,who follow-
ed the proceedings closely, ob-

jected to the introduction of the
documents,by which the prosecu-
tion said it was trying to show
Russia'shunger in 1945 for infor-
mation about atomic research in
the United States.

Rose is charged with conspiracy
to violate the official secrets act
in connectionwith a wartime Sov-

iet espionagering in Canada.

Jessie J. Morgan
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YOU A TRADI
You may lam any o! 200 diHrnl
intarsitina sldus or tiads and pre-

pare yourself for a successful, well-pai- d

career either in the Army or
civil life -- if you enlist now im the
new RegularArmy GroundForce.
Over tkree-quarte- rs of a Billion
hare Joined up already. MAKE IT

"A MILLION! All the facts areat your
nearestArmy Campor Postor U. S.
Army Recruiting Station. .

MONTGOMERY WARD

LEG

"HIRE IT k MIL1.I0H 1"

THE ARMY GROUND FORCES

KITCHEN TABLES
'

21
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They're back again ... at the money-savin- g

priceyou expectatWARDS! But tableslike this
are still scarce. . . so come in for yours NOW!
They're everything you like aboutpre-wa- r modelse-

asy-to-keep-clean porcelaintop . . . gleam-
ing chrome legs ... convenient 25x40-in- . sizel

MONTGOMERY WARD

Big Spring. (Texas) Herald,

Ttlffphont Workers
Will SupportPAC

GALVESTON. June 4. (IP)

Delegatesof the National Federa-
tion of Telephone Workers In ses-

sion here have gone on record in
support of the National Folicital
Action committee.

In a resolution approved by the
12th national assembly body late
yesterday, the delegates urged
support of members of Congress
"whose records show that they re-

cognize that the welfare of the
nation as a whole is dependent
upon the economicsecurity of' la-

bor."
The resolution regarding the

National Political Action commit-
tee, as distinguished from the
CIO-PA- C, also provided that af-

filiate unions be furnished with
records of the voting of members
of Congresson bills which affect-
ed labor.

Other resolutions approved ex-

pressed strong disapproval of the
Case anti-stri- ke bill and hope that
the OPA would be extended"with-
out emasculating amendments."

WARD5 BALLOON

HAWTHORNE BIKE

9rr, ,., --full...

Tues.,June 4, 1946
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Ford Will

DALLAS, June 4. (JP) Ford
plant officials have announced
that the Ford assemblyplant hers
will reopen iiv about two weeks.

Twelve hundred employeeshave
been laid off hcresince the plant
shut down May 8 becauseof lack
of materials andparts.

In China; the name of Santa
Claus Is 3 Lau Khoong, which
meansnice old father.

For Kent
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and Co.

Phone 1181
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Let this husky Pick-u-p Cart do th

lifting for you! It's a handy little

helper that will, makeyour

seem more like fun than

a All of 'the weight Is
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Return A Meritorious Servant
Rep. Mahon, the 19th congressionaldis-

trict's representativein the lower house,and
who is close enoughas "home folks" to be
calledjust plain George by nearly all of us in
Howard county, will have his name on the
democratic ticket in July, asking for reelec-
tion.

It's difficult to think that anything would
come to passexceptGeorge Mahon's return
to congressfrom this district, but some
strangethings .happen in politics, and usual-
ly the unexpectedoccurs only becausea lot
of our people were napping.

We meanto say that the friends and sup-

porters'of George Mahon will needto be ac-

tive, betweennow andJuly 27, to assurehim
of another overwhelmingvote of confidence
such as he has receivedevery year he has
beennamedto the congressionalseat.

George Mahon deservesthe all-o- ut back-
ing from this district, which ought to be
proud of his record,both as a servantof the
particularWest Texas areawhich he repre-
sentsand as a youngerstatesmanin nation-
al affairs.

He hasattainedfirm statureand achieved
high respectin the national capital in the six
terms he has represented the 19th Texas
district. He commandsattentionnow, as a
lawmaker who knows his way around, who
hasa grasp on the internal and international.

The Nation Today James

Lav Lanouaoecd -
WASHINGTON, (ff) The

language of the Case bill which
Congress passed in an effort to
curb strikes may be more far
reaching"than those who voted for
it intended.

Washington .lawyers, expert in
labor laws, frankly say they are
puzzled particularly by that sec-

tion of .the bill which forbids un-

ions to conduct secondary boy-
cotts

If it becomes law those same
lawyers say there is a possibil-
ity, becauseof the language, that
federal courts in time might de-

cide:
Picketing, itself, and refusal to

cross a picket line are secondary
boycotts and therefore Illegal.

This would be an extreme re-

striction on labor becausepicket-
ing and refusal to cross a picket
line are powerful weaponswhich
unions have long'used against em
ployers.

Striking workers throw a picket
lin v strikers marching and
down around a struck plant to
discourageother people from hav
ing anything to do with the plant

A boycott generally. Is a re--
announced.

,
jectionable

glassware

employer. .
ready-mad-e SYDNEY,

generally Australian

Congressional

m a
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affairs of this nation, and who canbe count
ed on to vote, reasonablyand to the best in
terests WestTexas the

George has attained the rank
eighth on houseappropriations commit-
tee, possiblythe most Important com-
mittee in the house; is a key member(on
appropriations sub-committ-ee on. military
affairs as such hada prominent part in
handling appropriations for the highly
secretatomicbombproject as well as seeing
that fundB were provided to insure materiel
for fighting men; and is chairman of the
new housecommittee to investigate affairs
of all governmental financial agencies.,

There recognizeda trendof public senti-
ment.to sock it to the' "ins" in public office
this year. This is sometimesa healthy turn
of affairs, becauseit gets the.deadwood off

public the tragedyof it' is,
at other times, that honest, conscientious
and outstandingpublic servantsundeserved-
ly get caught in' surge.

Let's see to it that no such unfortunate
thing happensto our( district this year, in
letting a proven, able and meritorious con-

gressmanbe discardedat a time when his
experience, stability good judgment are

more than ever.
We see to it by polling a strongvote

for George Mahon.
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t
ered a secondary boycott.although
It

'
was merely following old

"in nollcy crossing a
picket line?

And picket
themselves since were set
nn fn rllcnnurncro ennh thinae OR

trntnirimric nt tn i

be a secon--

dary boycott? .
This much seems clear In

Sympathetic strikes wOuld
be considereda secondary
and, therefore, under terms of
bill would forbidden.'

When union, no dls--
pute of its own, strikes to support

some other union,
that a sympathetic strike.

In Sweden
ing of a shrimp salad, steak,po-
tatoes, tomatoes fcrid aspar-
agus, ice cream topped,
strawberries, and coffee.

Include a mar--
glass schnapps and a

large mug you don't

rets, and American
Women tourists used to

day battles for hose a
unnerved step up 'to a
counter ask silk stockings
and the sales merely
"How' many pairs, please?"

One and her hus-

band told me:
"We've our honeymoon a ,

store here."

...

see Reo &
I Xn d

YORK Two musical
comeaies on
way, smash hits,

returneda to their back-

ers in months each
operated the guise, dis--

KUlSe. OI SUCCeSSIUl
Each aDDarentlv keDt

public its flnan--

two .shows are so
smash'hits they even
to approach their agents for tick- -

situation in
each case, however, so trying

ine nerves oi me DacKers, pro
and owners

the woodwork
The are all but

end is But, with typical
hope

the" will turn. each case,
they to by
goodly number re-

viewers and they
hits on their hands. now

their are
turning

can't seem face the music.

Thl nf nnvpr.olvc.iin !! nnt
in this Broadwav

however, even these tiD-tllt- ed

and sud--

why I that

fusal by to have anything ings are whole and Its industries to kitty up anything but ap-- posedly easy money. In the old has been
to depwith a or products of are carrying on the as plause for eleven-piec-e or-- days,Flo Zlegfeld reputedly never Office hours of the
a plant which is accusedof ob-- usual" polipy Sweden has follow- - chestra. had a show which returned any which maintains quarters In the.

labor ed through more than a century windows exhibit every-- more to Its backers than the bare basementof the post bulld- -

The line a primary and a quarterof pacifism. thing from thumb invested cash. But hla freakish ing, will be from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
boycott and secondary boycott The pcdple of other lands who parts Sweden'sfamous were by bn dates,
and a boycott Is pretty once CUrsed her for to join her silver or-- everyone with whom he was con-- Nearest recruityig
thin. Here's the battle against Nazism are naments, her beautiful cerned. Ed Wynn toldme a story station is located ln Room ol8,

1. A primary This is in line to buy her can be bought in abundancebut about the which was building, San Angelo.
usually directed by a union ducts. They do It through neces-- at prices almost double pre-w-ar most suggestive of his talent for

Its own slty than desire. levels. , ignoring money. FIVE KILLED IN
econdaryboycott This Is Stockholm has .become the sum-- There is plenty , In between Zieg-- June 4 (ff) Three

used by a union against meT vacation tapital for clothing. An export ban said Wynn, telephoned him soldiers and two Ital-so-

employer other than Its own. tourist from Britain to Bulgaria, tourists from taking out bolts of .from. Hollywopd that he needed lan priaoners were, killed at
of the The famed scenic attractions of woolen goods or new ln $10,000 in a hurry. Since Ed the Bathurst army camp ln New

section forbidding boy-- this "Venice of the North," howr quantity. Yet they can purchase Zlggy's word was his bond when. South Wales in ex--
cotts said it was at stopping ever, are less of a lure than what anything they for personal he to pay, he plosion believed to have been

strikes un- - can De bought here.'Visitors com-- wear. They can also buy real lea-- diately, wired the money. caused by a mortar bomb in an
Ions. plain, that their don't ther luggage,. oranges and 'I a fortune with so ash heap.

For example: Union "A" and them to bring along grapes,milk Havana cl ""
union "B" quarrel over which of, money to purchase ill they want gars, American "or 'English
uiem represents me worxers
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fresh made

fN
a strike andja work

stoppage costly to an
who not care which .

.represents his workers as
work goes on.

But the maritime work- -

..Itnl .tolL-- Tuna
u... nt.w it.,.

wharves
If the Case bill becomes

by that time, would this be 1- 1-

legal:
Union truck drivers, not .con--

nected the strike, refuse to
deliver goods to the strike--
bound ships it would
mean driving through

such a refusal be consid--

Hal Boyle's

(P) Sweden
Is the of Europe

This is country that
to war, and now is reaping

the payoff. Its man--

power Is dwell- -

au wh0 have Swedish or
here borrow

to the
It is rich fare

them. Meat, butter and bread are
rationed but if you run out of
points, don't
take the situation

For two to three dollars you can
get a meal at one of the finest

ln Stockholm

JAS. T.

Office In

FLOOR

For

56 311

All kinds of letters, forms, cards

prices.
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PrestonR. Sanders,M.D.
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not cent
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the definitely

that hesitate

ets. The commercial
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ducers theater that
the truth undoubtedly will sneak
out of shortly.
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the near.
Broadway optimism, they
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were given think
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had And
shows in process of
into shattering flops, they

just to
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ACROSS .15. Sharp
L BMhfUl SS. Total
i. Erfcour&xsi 19. Hire

41. Roman pool
?. Wooden pin 42. Bevera.se

12. Garden 43. Genealogy
lmpltment 48. Not.eo much

IS. EthlcU 47. Knotted
14. Edged tool 4S. .Artificial
15. Entlrtlr language
16. Donkey 49. Give up-6-

17. Ignited Took
IS. Purae evening
SO. Confectionery mealIt Conjunction St. Sea eagle
St. DlMcreeabi 67. Fusible opaque

peraon: substancen. Rave debts
U. Ca.bbas ttld to. Gone by

Eootch sword 61. Kind of stone
St. Finished edse 61. Cheie pleeea
SS. Large jerpent SI. Cut down
SS. Roman poet 64. Ot later origin
St. Salutation 65. Snoop

2 3
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78
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The Big

should sort of

unions

of

among

a

..j.....
But Ed was more than a little

surprised with what the Great
Zlggy did with the cash. The
showman chartered train just
to come to New York In the style
he deemed appropriate for a
gentleman of his theatrical prom
inence. He returned the money,
Ed said but the lender never
quite got over the fact that leg--
feld borrowed such big pile just
for a trip East, all by himself.

That is not unlike tho sort of
nipups practiced by several cur-

rent producers. One has managed
to keep going for years with a
procession of shows which seem
to be hits but which lose money--

in large amounts, and now,
though actually dead broket has
the reDUtation of being one of
Broadway's most successful show-
men.

Naval Recruiters
ChangeSchedule

US Navy recruiters will hence-fort-

be ln Big Spring the second
and fourth Fridays of each month
Instead of every other Thursday
as has been the schedule in the

8otutlon of Yesterday's.Puxzle

DOWN S. Shout
L George Bernard i. Color1. Hawaiian herb I. Boeing match

8. Blunder
T. Italian Inlaid

woodwork
S. Dillberatelr
s. pallid

10. Egreie
11. Receives
19. Moo
SI. Patron saint

Of sailors
11. Tormented
14. Keen
15. Dike
36. Improve
K. Pish
28. Esg-skape-d

29. Is carried
30. Icelandic tales
32. Exist
3E. Dutch cltj
37. Perform
40. Buckwheat

tree
44. Smutr person
45. Revoke at

cards
46. Drooping
4S. Straightedge
49. Measure ot

paper
50. Therefore
5L Crjetalllzed

rain
51. Glut
61. Ceremonial

display
SI. PItoher
SS. Refuse
ES. Make Into 1

leather
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WallaceMum OnAnti -
WASHINGTON. Immediate

ly after President Truman de-

livered his strong anti-lab- or mes-
sage to Congress,Henry Wallace
walked into his office, found a
Dcvy ot assistants waving pre--
pared statements in his face, urg--
Ing him to take issuewith his boss
on labor.

This meant, of course,Wallace's
exit from the Truman adminis-
tration. For when a cabinet mem
ber . blasts the President, he is
through.

On the other hand, organized la-

bor is the one group in political
life on which Wallace has an elec-
toral stranglehold. They have
fought for him right down the
line, and he for them. His assis-
tants argued, therefore, that he
could not afford to remain silent

even If it meant his exit from
the Truman administration.

Wallace listened while his as--

sistanta argued. Finally he buxzed
for his chief political adviser, Har--
old Young of Dallas, Tex., who
once got ler Freeman
Burford out from under a federal
Indictment at the time Burford's

Governor Dick
Lechg pf Louisiana, was sent to
jail for 12 years. ,

Young ambled into the room,
hls 200 poundslooking like an un
made bed, read thedifferent labor
statements prepared for the Sec--
retary of. Commerce,then made a
gesture with his hands as if to
tear each one of them to pieces.

That, in the end, was what Wal-

lace did. He decided to make no
statement critical of his chief's la-

bor policy.

Wallace Took Orders
In making this decision, Wal- -

I r. An 'a mlnri nfnhahltf flfllHBH. hllV""D 3 " J? Tto another politically critical
ment In the summer of 1943 when
other advisers also urged him to
issue -- a critica statement of an--

er chief ln the W hite House.
The chips were down then too.

Roosevelthad Just booted Wallace
out of his Job as head of the board

warfare in a David- -
and-Golia- th battle with . Jesse
Joncs.Wallace .was then Vice--
President and couldn't be fired

t U n t 4U T3tf TlnnviiVAlf hmA

j ; .u. m-Mi- r j.anUn

was constantly nagging ocssot.,,.
Jones about getting ahead with
the war.

At that .time also, the men
around Wallace urged him to Is-

sue a scathingblast Morris Rosen-

thal. Mllb Perkins and others
wanted him to break with. Roose
velt Instead. Wallace took the ad--
vice of his Texas friend, Issued a
statement written by Young which
read:

"In time of War no one can
question the wisdom .of the com-

mander - in - chief."
NOTE Opinions are divided

regarding the aftermath of this
move. Some Wallace friends say
that later his. political stock rose

favor of Harry Truman.

HousewivesBattle Oyer
OPA

Not ln decadeshas the na-

tion paid any atte'ntlon to the Re-

publican in the 10th
district of New Jersey.

For 16 solid years it has been re-

presented by Rep. Fred Hartley

Have a Spen-c-er

designed
ust for you

to relieve
strain on tired
muscles.

Doctor's pre-
scription care-
fully filled.
Mrs. Ola --

Williams,
871--J

207 E. 12th

CALL NOW
for

FBIGEDAIRE SERVICE

to avoid waltlnc

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

. CPMPANY
Phone408 & 1015

o 212 East 3rd

Temploton Eltetrie
Home Appliances

Authorized

General6
Dealer

Sales and
304 Greet St Pfaoae 448

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

'Income Tax Service
208 Bldg.

Phone1233

JAMES

.LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank --Bldg.
PhoneS93

of Kearny, N. J., always consider-- pacity now,' in response to gor-
ed so strongly entrenched that he ernmenl pleas to raise ai much aft
even survived Roosevelt land-- possible. Only way they can in-"H-

crease production Is to Increase
This year, however. RcDrescn-- productivity of the land

tatlve Hartley Is having" the fight
0f his life from another Republl--
can, Walter A. Schaefer, and the
issue is 6ne of the most interest--
Ins In the narlnn opa

Hartley Is one of the chief en-- duIon Administration.. The
emies of price control, is kjiowh P"1.8. and mar--as

the spokesmanof keUng divislori has recommended
the National RetailDrv Goods As -
sociation. There have even been

that members of this
were pouring money

Into New Jersey to save their
spokesmanfrom defeat

At flrt (t 11 rAnnrl.rl thftt
Hartley would receive around
$10,000 In campaign contributions
from grateful NRDGA members..
but at the rate he is spending
money during the primary, it
looks aa If his campaign chest
would run nearer $40,000. He is
reported to be pouring an aver--
age of $200 into every one of his
44 voting districts.

Meanwhile, his opponent, with
little money behind him, but the
mass support of house--
wives, has rolled up the biggest
opposition ever before confront--
ing Hartley. Even if Hartley does
not lose, the temper oi his oppoil--
tion should leave its mark on oth--
er anti-OP- A congressmen. 1

I1?0 cl0,!f Hfrtfcy t0
the NRDQA was Illustrated when
the NRDGA wanted a showroom
to display a scries of charts at-

tacking OPA. Finally, Represen-
tative Hartley stepped in, offered
the hearing room of the post of
flee and nost roads committee, of
...LI.L l 1 I Tl ..111wmu" M ePUD"ca"J ir.r"n8member. Other congressmen
raisod their eyebrows, since the
post oice committee had noth- -
ing to do with OPA. Later Hartley
didn't like it when Congress--
woman ChaseWoodhouseof Con--
nectlcut used her own office for

consumers' exhibit favoring
QPA.

Pn:nn:nM c..:I.UIIWIIIII I l IMIACI
Agriculture Department experts

are worried over a new drive by

tuuiucr iiuuucu. nuiiciw. uut--, . ,ua lerunzer nas oeenuieo main--
ly for food growing, but now the
Southern bloc wants It rationed so
more can go for the cotton and
tobaccocrops.

Midwest farmers do not object
to the Idea of rationing of potash.
P ,i. i"0"1"' "'I1'110!?
cognize supreme importance
of food. The Civilian Production
Administration, however, has al-

ways located scarce materials on
the basisof a base period, and the
Southern representatives are in-

sisting that any new rationing pro-
gram be based upon 1944 con-
sumption of fertilizer.

'In that year, five Southern

states produced 50 per cent of
the nation's food but used only 6
percent of the fertilizer.
Midwest farms are planted to ca--

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For Better Washing
Lubrication

Phone 9544 10th A Scarry

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

588 E. tni Ph. 9592.

WET WASH
ONE DAS SERVICE

BOUGH DRY

Finish Work SI Dosen
Wa Pick Up suad DellTU

Opea 5:30 Moniar
Clos 5 P. M. Saturday!

TEXACO

Sivice Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing ft Lobrlcaticm

Your Patronage.
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 1048

FDR let h m go out and speaK "-

at crossroad, then knifed" P ' h8 n1tUon'B, .food;

him atThe Chicago convention' in year

two

primary Con-

gressional

Phone

Electric

Service

Petroleum

indications
association

indignant

LaborPolicy

congressional

wmcn 01 course, requires mors
'e2lizcr--

iT" ' "UUUJfl .to e ?ep"tntAgriculture by the Civilian Pro

" uuiuuig. in--
stead that Midwest farmers be
permitted to continue to get the
lion's share of the potash.

However, Secretary of Agricul
ture Anderson overruled his ex
perts and signified agreement to

uMn- - . . .
.

Once On U.S. BlOCK List
Two of the famous Pasque!

brothers, who have been causing
such headachesto US baseball
club owners, once were on the
State Department's black list for
trading with 'the enemy..

This became known as the fu--
rore over the Mexican Baseball
league increased with the stealing
of Max Lanier, star Cardinal
pitcher, together with Fred Mif
tin, another pitcher, and Inflelder
Lou Klein, all of the Cardinals,

State Department officials ad--
mltted that In December 1941, at
the time of Pearl Harbor, Bernar--
rtn anri .Tnr7 Pantie1 hsH hMn
Placed on the American black Hit
because they had been trading
with the enemy. Officials refused
to elaborate on the nature of the
Pasqucl brothers' Nazi connec-
tions, but said that after a brief
Interval they were taken off the
ui.-- i, n. n...i . .

r
signed affidavit that the two Mex--
,cns would behave ln future.

The p,eauei brothers have
causcdmore havoc in the rank, of
Amerlcanb.seball than any other
dcvclopmcnt ln history, having
robbed th Brooklyn Dodgeri of
Mickey Owen the New York
GIant of Danny Gardella and
Harry Feldman. the Phlladelphl
Athletics of Bobby EsteUa. to--

,uu . Ah.. m.wftC tiiu. ir.ii.tt a.iUUJ J J
league players.

Two suits in .New Yorx ana si.

iiitAimu a.u.iri ...i., tnAa v... ,k. d.hi "
dicate, Inc.)

A device has been developed im

Australia ' which automatically
makesa scale map of terrain over
which it is rolled..
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Church League
Play On Three

First round play in three divi-
sions of the YMCA Church soft-ba-ll

league get underway,on four
diamonds this afternoon.

Junior boys get the ball rolling
at 4 p. m. on Carter Field when
First Baptist Junior High tangles
with Salvation Army. At 5:15,
First Baptist Junior Low squares
off with East Fourth Junior High
while East Fourth Low and Air-

port Baptist come to grips at 6:30.
City park diamond is the scene

of action for three senior boys
games. Airport Baptist and First
Methodist mix it up beginning at

o'clock. East Fourth Baptist and
YMCA take over at 7:15 p. m.
while the Salvation Army and
First Christian will wait until 8:30
to begin their tug of war.

Four gameswill be unreeled In

mam

if. tm

Relax

Hav Fun
by

BOWLING

After i fall day's work youH
eajey i relaxing .rune at our
Bsc alleys. Bowl for an evening
of fun.

WestTexas
Center

314 Runnels

balanced,
Set of four

r
av

Bowling

SHOES
Perfectly

senior girls competition. Prairie
View Baptist and First Methodist
start their fireworks at 5:15 on the
Salvation Army A diamond, simul-
taneously with a game with East
Fourth Baptfst and YMCA on' the
SA Junior diamond. At 6:30 o'-

clock, First Baptist and' Catholic

"begin

'Side' Baptist
Church

Junior

June 11.

With HART ' I

M

in

on

DouglassJones,who sacked the' West Invita-- ager George Sturdivant at first and rotated the i

gou weencuu auuupiug T memuer expectedto
Obie 2, in San attract more than links--

LUmxng uruxeBaiuutuuuuul bia uiuuuia aguaim uiauc auxia-- single.
tion tor tne Muny jod neia Dy u oy

When Foy got the job, Doug decided to stick with the ss"..... 5
simon-pure-s a while longer. It a wise decision. The Anderson, ! . ! 5
WTI victory the importantof eventful career. Thomas 3b ... 4

There are those whosayJones not We Ozark, lb 3

think differently. In opinion of this the ex:Big M"ws. c . . . 3

one of finest amateursin the state. Spataf'ore J
used hold the whip hand over hini, 5

thev met on the course think Doug the better p . 3
Totalsgame. ,

In one of his successful"seasonsbefore Jones Lamesa
won nine sectionalchampionships. snouia oe a recora Kagone, ss

nf vrilrier.. . Palmer, lb"
ness.

Jones' atti-
tude is not one that endears
him either to his
or the gallery. He says very
little while m the midst oi a
match and seemsto waste a
lot of time betweenshots. In
reality, he eachshot
and plays it out iirst in
theory before stepping up to
address the ball.

Like Alexander of Macedon,
Jones no gives none
when matching hi shots against
the foe. And he doesn't try to
impress the spectators with hls--
tronics.

Philadelphia's baseball. Phillies
are in the National
cellar, as expected,but Isn't due
to an impotency at bat The

are second,to Brooklyn
in team hitting with a mark of
271 have no. less than five

men hitting over .300.
They are,,with their respective

marks:
Andy Seminick, .326; Johnny--

O'Neill, .324: Del Ennis, .311;
Johnny Wyrostek, .310; apdFrank
McCormick, .308. '

O'Neill up from. Portland, of

COMPANY
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or'ieij

THE WAR MUST BE OVER
We Are Now Able To Offer The Publicv

Services Of A Full and
Body Men

Years Of Experience
N

REASONABLE PRICES
Also Plenty NEW Epuipment To Do The Job Bight

Day and Night Wrecker Service

Barton A. O. Vanderford

Sunday,June16th, is Dad's Big Day! the
kind of gift he'd choose for himself one that
select from Big Spring Hardware's grandstock of he-m-an,

presents life with father will be happier than
ever. Our low prices on hobby sportsneedswill
pleaseyou as much as your gift pleaseshim I

FLIES LURES
We have a full assortmentof the best known lurei In thecountry, you want aomethlni: new are looklnr for an old
favorite come toBIr Spring-- Hardware.

PITCHING

1.95
CAMP COTS

U. S. Army style. Sturdyand
strong. Folds T OP
compactly

PICNIC JUGS
Full gallon size, will keep con-
tentscold for 24 hours, hot for 12

TeamsBegirtlkfaledGolf Meet
FieldsTodav""" Set Back

J .73

up

theb tea party on the Sen-

ior field while North
and Main. Street of God
move to action on the, lay-

out
Second round of play will be

unreeled Tuesday,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
TOMMY

upiuiB
mnJlal 150

Greer,

most
top-drawe- r.

the

but has

the war,

upflnn

business-lik-e

orJponents

riding league

WEST TEXAS MOTOR

Mechanics

With

and

0
FISHING

3.95

DOUGLASS JONES

the Coast league. . He got the job
when Jake Caulfleld of Oakland
refused to Teport to the Phils.
That an unwise choice for
Caulfleld to make. He went in-

steadto the A's, perhaps the worst
club In the major leagues.

A new sportsmagazinedevoted
td baseball,' "Baseball
has made appear--,

ance oh the newsstands. Elbak
Publishing Co., wlfich prints "Pro
Football.Illustrated" and "Basket
ball edit the neV
periodical, une mag will be anj
annual publication.

m

Almarda Texas,.Ranger,Mrs. W.
IP. Cecil's blue-blood- cocker'
spaniel which won several awards
at last.'weekend's show in
Monahans, obtained from the
Almarda kennels in Fort Worth In
1945.

A1m.nrHn Hrm vCaUl

Terrell Woman
Publinks Golf Medal

DALLAS, June (IP) First
round of match play in the 13th
championship meet of the
Women's Public Links Golf As-

sociation opens here today.
Yesterday Mrs. Guy Laroe of

Terrell, 1840 titlist, won medal

Her card was 0, five over
women's par for the course and
four under the runner-u-p, Mrs. H.
W. Tyson, Houston.

The, defending champion, Mrs.
W. Roberson, Terrell, was not

required to qualify. Mrs. E. H.
Wohlfahrt, also a former titlist,
turned In an 86.

P.O.HUGHES
For Comm. Precinct

Martin County
An experienced, capable
man who was commission
er until 1936. Pleasecon
sider this qualified citizen.

(PoLAdv. Paid

Sox, 10 To 3 the West Texas
LAMESA, June 4 Abilene's Uoil tourna--

baseball Blue Sox kept pace with jnent, which will be conduct--

was

Sox by over the hapless at tne BlS to' again move into a
Eamesa Loboes here Monday club, has been chaxurpA from. lead in Muny "softball league
night. .10--3. ' m. - standings,

Bill Werbowiki, on the rubber D xo' lu AUCS Cosden'sOilers, who shared the
for the winners, scattered nine day, June25, accordingto in-to- p spot with Morcy Morrison's
nits ana oy tne time tne Loboes
broke the ice the sixth innlna

Tnat

him

Texas

the Sox had the game well under Shirley Bobbins, pro and
I mnnncAP of iha lnnal ominitKpn ril.nn H Paw A nlA..An "

Kit home runs for Abilene. Th tournament, which is

was his

asks
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B. on monthly

Malvica, 3b....
Scopetone,
Fortin,
Martin,
Cook,
McClain,
Hart,
Haupert,
Giles,

Totals
Abilene
Lamesa
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4
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West

place

Shreve--
Sports

behind left the
win

00210

Runs Anderson Plans. The nounded
Thomas. Ozark; Matthews. Kraae.McoaDe Leo
Olson. Scopetone,
base hits Krage,

Home runsi-Ols-on, inning.
Stolen bases1 pitching be

Greer. Obark. For-- tween Walter Wilson
to Ragone.Martin "eoe ana.Feiix

Ragone. McClain, Ragone to scramble in
Struck Werbowski- last two

waupert umpires seven meir nits
Rabe, Slgler.

Results--
Standings

WT-N-M Leirue
Abilene 10, Lamesa
Amariilo 'Lubbock
Pampa 10, Bprger

American. League
Boston 6-- 5, Chicago 1-- 2.

Cleveland 6--2, Philadelphia
New York 12, ,

Washington 7,

National. League
York St. LouI.4.

Philadelphia Pittsburgh
Only gamesplayed.

Texas League
Fort Worth 7, Oklahoma City

Dallas
Houston Shreveport
Beaumont"8, San"

STANDINGS

full

out of Texas. Amariilo 27

C.

Friends)

COntrol..

Abilene
Pampa

26

j,t4...-1-
Lubbock ...19
Albuquerque 12
Lamesa- -. ......10
CIovls '8

American League
Team W,

Boston 34
28

Washington ..........
honors in qualifying round. "Detroit 23 21

Louis
Cleveland ........18
Chicago
Philadelphia 11

National Lcarue
W.

.....27
Louis 23

Chicago 19
Cincinnati 18

York 20
Boston 18
Pittsburgh 16
Philadelphia 13

League
Team

Worth
Dallas 30

.28
Beaumont 26
San Antonio 24
Houston 18
Shreveport 16
Oklahoma City 14

Kill Polio
CARRIER FLIES, ROACHES, MOTHS,

MOSQUITOES, ANTS, TERMITES, BUGS, INSECTS

STAE BRITE

PYRETHRUM 20
Non-Poisono- Foods, Odorless, Harmlesi
Persons. ' . . "

KILLS THEM. BY MILLION
'Recommended sold by:

Allen Grocery Packing House Mkt.
Drug Store Collins Bros. Drug Store'

Big Spring Hardware
DO PONT T.

For crops, buildings, rugs, and screens.
WARNING: Do use DDT around open food any
form, poisonous.

Ask Your Dealer Write Kwik.Way ChemicalCo.
Hays St., SanAntonio, Texas

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

E
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3

Date

from Texas.

RamsdellHurls

8fh Triumph

Behind Felines
AssociatedPress
Worth's league - leading

uais irimmea .tne Oklahoma
inaians last ton

Texas league.
Second place Dallas a

licking from third-plac- e Tulsa
Oilers. Houston

inning!
game a,

Antonio
sions....... . 4

wiuard Ramsdell
033 Worth Cats pitched eighth vie

uuu uui zuu a oi tne against In
in 3. Cats RalDh

ana Hatley for 11

26

32

one of was Lou Ruch--
Werbowski, double1 in

Malvica. fourth
derson, Giles. brilliant duel

Double of Dallas
tin to Cook to Pensoof the

to turned a wild
Palmer. 5, the Innings.

4, uuei z. ouncnea or iu in
Ash and

3.
5, 4.

4.

O

2,

5-- 3.

St. Louis 2.
Detroit

New 5,
8. 4.

1.
Tulsa 7, 1.

4,
Antonio 7.

hrnthr in Jnnn.

batted

Team W.

come

Borger

New York

St.

15

Team

St.

New

Texas
W.

Fort

Tulsa

L,
10
10
11
17
18
25
27
29

L.
9''

17
18

24
25
23
32

L.
13
17
19
18
21
21
20
25

12

27 16

L.

19
20'
21
21
30
31
33

on to

St

J &L

D. D.
cloth

in
'it Is

or
325

which
three-ru-n

Tulsa

Pet.
.729
.722
.703
.527
.514.
.324
.271
.216

Pet.
.791
.622
.550
.523
.429
.419
.395
.256

Pet.
.675

.500

.488

.462

.444

.342

Pet,
.711
.612

.553

.533

.375

.340

.298

for

men

By The
Fort
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v- -i night to hold
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took 7-- 1

the
took the

port --lef
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8-- 7 the San

of- - the Fort
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iory year the

lies Two
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nlavs
Oil

out

4.

2.

the
,.18

13'

not

.in

and
eke

over Mis

the

into

the eighth and ninth. Dallas had
the lead with a lone tally in

the sixth.
Les Studener of the Houston

Buffs held the Shreveport Sports
without a run until the ninth when
they pushed across two tallies.
The Buffs pecked away at Shreve
port pitchers for a run in the
fourth and three in the eighth for
the victory margin.

Beaumont scored four runs in
the eighth inning to overcome a
7-- 4 San Antonio lead. San An
tonio scored runs in
third and three in the fourth.

Today's schedule:
Tulsa at Dallas, night game.
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth,

night game.
(Only games scheduled.)

GaugersOppose

LeesAf Forsan
Blacky Hines' Cosden Gaugers

make their third start Fnrssn
Community softball league play at
7:30 oclock this evening when
they cross bats with Lees.

The Gaugers, victors in
their previous tests, will be de
cided favorite to win. share
the league lead with the Contin
ental Oilers, although they've
played one less game.

Tonight's finds Phil
lips' Gassers tangling Shell.
The victor will go into undisputed

of third place.
First half title will probably be

decided next week when Gau-
gers and meet.

SalYtt-o-n Army
Trips Baptists

Andy Daylong surrendered 19

.575 bits but rationed them
500 to Pace tne salvation Army sen

.583

ior boys softball team to a 9-- 7

victory over Airport Baptist in a
practice game played on the West
Fifth and San Antonio streets dia-
mond Monday afternoon.

The Army club combined their
own hitting prowess enemy
miscues to come out on top.

Main

BUY
EVERYTHING

CoahomaRegainsLtad Big (Texas) Herald, Tues.,June'4, 1946 5

ABClub UpsetsBig Spring Motor,
5 To 4, In Muny Clash At Park

Coahoma's Stanolind Oilers
pushed aside United Body Works,
12--2, Monday eveningat city park

knocking Spring country temporary

Brooklyn

Stainless,

THE

livestock,

Detroit'sTitle HopesJolted Loss

ThreePlayers,Beating Sens
By Associated Press

Detroit's'hopes of as
American league and world

were mighty slim today
the result of a series of night
game injuries that sidelines such
key men center fielder Hoot
Evers, second basemanEddie Ma
yo and pitcher Stubby Overmire
for "from 10 days to two weeks."

Evcrs, one of the most prom
Islng newcomers to pop Into the
big show in many a day, appeared
well on his way to winning the
hard luck crown of 1946 "with his
second serious Injury of the cam-
paign a broken jaw suffered
last night In a collision with Mayo
while chasinga fly ball at Griffith
stadium. Mayo injured' his chest
and his left thigh.

Overmire sprained his left hand
sliding into second basein the

4-- 2 fifth Thetubby thand
to out anl er with 4-- 3 lead

taken

four the

In

both

They

afterpiece
with

possession

the
Continental

effectively

with

HERE!

Spring

By

Of
the

repeating
cham-

pions as

as

Beaumont

that shortly turned into a 7-- 4

Washington triumph.
Bill Kennedy, who replaced

starter Dutch Leonard, received
credit for the victory that lifted
the Senatorsa full game anead of
the t Tigers in their third place

Abilene's PeteShofwell Last

Of Old CoachingGuard In Texas
DALLAS. June 4. W The

coaching cycle in Texas high
schools hasabout run out. Today
you will find just two of the men
who startedwith the Texas inler--

scholastic league in 1920 still In

the game.One of those is not now
coaching a school in the league.

At Abilene, Pet Shotwell re
sumes a coaching career tnat
brought him first glory. Shotwell
won a title a( Abilene, took an
other at Longview. He's still one
of the top coachesin the field and
appears destined to continue for
son)e time. But he's thelast of the
pioneers. .

Tom Dennis resigned at Port
Arthur to enter businessrecently.
Paul Tyson went from South Park

to JesuitHigh of Dal-

las. That cleared the decks of the
league's first coaches except for
Shotwell.

Did it ever occur to you that
Fort Worth has produced more
truly (great athletes than any
other 'city of ' comparative size or
even of double Its size?

No city ever had two golfers at
one time like Ben Hogan and By
ron Nelapn. Just.think Last week--

Baptist Teams Play
East Fourth Baptist and First

nantist men's softball teams are
scheduled toplay an exnioiuon
game at 6 o'clock this evening on
the high school diamona.

Ruck Tvree will proDamy ao
the Ditching chores for the
Fourth team.

Oar
Shoe
ttepaln
put
new
pep
In
old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
. SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd andRunnels

W HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost every day. See thesebargains.
You can save money. .

FLY REELS $4.95
Heavy Aluminum
CHICKEN FRYERS $4.29
Non-Breakab-le Pre-focus-

FLASHLIGHTS Incl. Batteries . . . $1.35
All Metal With Tray

TOOL BOXES-np-w $2.95
Windproof
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS-no-w .... $1.95
POLO SHIRTS . $1.29
Makes A Dandy Fishing Box Or For Lunch
50 CAL. METAL BOX 95c
75 lb. Capacity 5 Cubic Ft. Food Space
REFRIGERATOR-On- ly $76.95

114

SAVE MORE!
GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

Telephone1008

gang last weekend, get a chance
to catch up Wednesday night
when they go to bat with Dub's
Garage. Dub s contingent recent
ly replaced Coca-Col- a within the
league without undergoing
change in personnel.

Onlookers-- were treated to the

By
scrap. Reliefer, Hal White.wa3 the
loser.

Not calculated to add any sun-
shine to the lives of Detroit fol-

lowers was Boston's double tri-
umph over Chicago's White Sox,
6-- 1. The Pale Hose were even
more helpless in the secoud. game
when Joe Dobson earned hissixth
triumph with a five - hit, 5-- 2 ver-
dict

New York's Yankees turned on
aome old fashioned power 18
hits to annihilate theSt Louis
Browns, 12--2.

Cleveland and Philadelphia
split a pair, the athletics coming
back to take the second,3-- 2, after
losing the opener, 6-- 5. .

The New York Giants made it
three in a row over the Cardinals
In St Louis' Willard Marshall's
ninth inning homer with Buddy
Blattner on base saving the day
ior the Giants, 5-- 4.

The Phillies earned their fiftn
triumph in six games, drubbing
Pittsburgh, 8-- 4.

Brooklyn, although idle along
with Boston, Chicago and Cincin
nati, upped its first place niargin
to four full gamesby virtue of it
Louie' defeat

Is

(Beaumont)

end Nelson was winning
championship of the world

the

beating Great Britain's Dick Bur-

ton in a 36-ho- le match. Also last
week-en- d Hogan winning the
3oodall round robin.

There never a greaterfoot
ball player than Sam fcaugh. Ki
Aldrlch and Davey O'Brien are in
the sameclass.And so on;

by

was

was

apeaKing oi O'Brien theres a
youngster down at Nederland,
Tex., who bids fair to becomean
other Davey in football. Trouble
is he'll probably do it outside of
Texas.

Bobby Vincent is the boy. He
weighs about 170. passeslike O'
Brien, punts like Baugh and runs
like Boody Johnson. For the In
formation of the folks who came
in late, Johnson played for Waco
high school in the early twenties.1

W

more thrilling game in the second
go, when,American BusinessClub
upset Big Spring Motor, 5--4. with
a seventh Inning run. '

Froggy;Koger tallied the decid-
ing counter after subbing for
Justin Holmes on the base pathiv
Holmes had walked. Tody Wil-
liams- followed with a long doubl
and the Fordmen'soutfield mad
a play for Koger at third base.
When the Ihrow-i- n went wild
Koger galloped home."

Glenn Bredemeyer. on the rub-
ber for the Motorlsfs. was not his
usual self. John Malaise and
Lloyd Patterson found him for
home runs in the secondinning
and he was hit hard all the way.

TOP
t mm ml
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coiti
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you
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BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
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IN 1861
LINCOLN" MADE HISTORY

. Abraham Lincoln

field, Illinois, to bejrfn it

41,if orer which

im

7V

. . . AHOtkff Mlltstotl fi Railroad History

City ofSt.Louts
Thli new Wabaah-Unlo- n. Pacific acrrics
provide throughsleepingcarsbetweenSc.

Louis, KansasCity, Denver, Portland, Lot
Angeles and San Francisco. Runningtimm
of 48 hoursandW minutesbetweenSt.LoeJs
and the Pacific Coast. Only 16 hours tad
15 minutes, St. Louts to Denver!

H. W. COOK, OJiMraI Asaat
UrtnW 3573

Ufa IM, Mb 1, Ti

WABASH RAILROAD
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Automotive
Vwl CarsFor Sale

MODEL A Ford for saleanda 1935
Ford Also kitchen cabinet 1407
W 2nd.
FOR"sale or trade: 1941 Hudson

sedan: excellent condition:
5 new tires-- Call 1451 or see Hu-

bert Clawjon. 703 E. 14th.
1946 Ford pickup for sale: 2000.
miles Sec at Gulf Service Station.
gn E 3rdo

Used Cars Wanted
DSED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentz Insurance Agency Used Car
Dcpt 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
worth. Mgr.

Trucks
1941 International K--5 truck for

it fnr ltp model Ford
or Chevrolet Also have Maytag,
wasninc macnine wiin kbsouuc
motor M E. Tindol. Coahoma.
1940 12 "ton G.M.C. truck, 8V4 x
20 tires-suc-K. JLawrence noDinson,
602 E, 17th. Phone 923.

Si. TON" International pickup: dual
wheels or'will trade for 1 ton
truck or car. Phone959.

Announcmenfrs
Lost & Found

LOST Round yellow gold Trifari
ear din set with four rows rd.

Return to desk at
Crawford Hotel.

--LOST- Ladies1 purse, taker from
VFW Hall. Saturday night: please
return papers and ration book by
gall Mrs. Carl Majors. 401 Owens.

Personals
CASH paid lor used furniture. P.
Y Tatf Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg. Room
2.
LOST: Sterling Silver bracelet;
graduation gift Reward. Ph. 338.

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

Public Notices
KfiJLLEN-Lodg- e 372 IOOF meets
evcrv Monday night, room 4, Set-
tles Hotel at 8 p. m. Work In sec
ond decree
TTE undersignedis an appli--

cant for a packagestoreper-

mit from the Texas liquor
Control Board to be located
at 106 W. 3rd.

Balch Package Store
J. I. Balch, owner
BusinessService

FOR quick service on painting,
and textonlng. Phone

3613
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Avlford.
WE, buy and sell used furniture:
specialize i repairing sewing ma-
chines. We have Singer parts and
supplies. Phone 260. 607 E. 2nd.
Pickle & Lee.
when'buvine or selling good used
furniture compare our prices with
others. P. Y. Tate UsedFurniture.
1OO0 W. 3rd on West Highway.

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 Z. 14th Phone 207W

For Free Removal of

D.EAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring RenderingService

PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushpainting, free esti-
mate. R. A. Hutchlngs. Call at 808
Bell
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done;
highest Quality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 IT. Aus
tin St Phone 118.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

CONCRETE work of all kinds."
Call at 809 N. Scurry.

Qu!ekL7snSr,nc

typewriters. RemingtonBand
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph.

AIR CONDITIONING j?"
Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.

tric. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

CURIO SHOPFather'8 Dy

Announcments
BusinessService

TERMITES.
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing. I

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

ROY E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnsonv

P. O. Box 1463 Phone1740

FOR insured house moving' see C.
P. Wad Vd. mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway! We are
bonded. Phone 1884.

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing: alsd agent for
Peerless and Jphnsto'n jet
pressure, electric systems.,in-
stalled. For free estimatescall

O. ..L. Williams. 758
WASHING machine,repair.-- any
make: inspection and pickup. Call
1898-J-3. two blocks northsCo-O-p

Gin. E. E. Holland.

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED

POLISHING AND WAXING

We are equipped with expe-
rienced craftsmen and ma-
terials and tools for prompt
quality body finishing tof all
types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinksoales

1

CONCRETE work: of all kinds.
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair--
ed: saws filed: keys made. Phone
322 day or night Week's Repair
Shop, under Iva s Jewelry.

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits la Studio or your
home.
Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surplus
film: quick service,

CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 1458

WANT your next shingling Job .at
prices that will satisfy you. Wood-
en shingles $1.00 bale: composi-
tion S3.00 thousand:would appre-
ciate being of help to you. Call
izuu w. oin
GENERAL local hauling. Repair
lawn mowers. O. L. Lawson. 606
aan Jacinto, phone 322,
FOR all kinds of spray painting
orusn pamung anapaper,Hanging
can qzrftw. wore guaranteed
WE make your car shine! Real
polishing and simonlzlng jobs at
iow cost; give us a trial. 202 John
son.
REPAIR and adjustment on.lawn--

mowers,snears,washingmachines,
electric irons and ironers; vacuum
cleaners, toasters. Satisfaction
guaranteed. W. M. McNeill, 808
e. i4tn
WHEN you need a carpenter or
painter your job Is not too large
or too small. Go anyplace in town
or country. A. W. Brasher, 701
San Jacinto, 4 blocks south..Gary
snop,

Woman'sColumn
UPHOLSTERY Special: Your liv-
ing room suite upholstered in tan
background tapestry. Special this
week. $85.00. Mrs. Upchurch. 2104
Nolan.

--Business
Line A Time Machines. Office
1541.

" ??Ite
Ph. 448.

has the famous
Hachinelessand

GIfts- Sterling pins. First grade

'ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS Vaihinel8 aadnd

AIJTO ELECTRIC We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks.
pair rebuild-- or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec

BEAUTY-SHO- P The Dixie Permanent Wave Shot
Helen Curtis Cold Waye Also

Machine Waves. Ph. 668,. 200 Owens.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE SlSftlSJllftall cars.McCrary Garage it Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
General repair work on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

nuaracnes. Mexican Jackets. Ben's curio snop.
213 Runnels St . q

DRUG STORESGraduation gifts: golf balls: sunshades; fountain
service. SpearsRitz Drug. Phone 363.

Kleenex. Nylon hair brushes,film and box cigars. State Drug: 316
Runnels. Phone 9692.

DRY CLEANERS Le us cleanyour winter clothesand prepare them
for storage in Cedar Bags. Clean Bight Cleaners.

605 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS f" cai appliance.,
and lighting fixtures,

visit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FEED & SEED 01 We specialize.In Burrus Texo Feeds. CanUR"take care of your needs.Hawkins Feed &
SeedStore. 700 LamesaHighway.

FURNITURE See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture it mattress business In Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

FLOOR SANDING Experienced floor sanding and finishing. Perry
peterson. Ph. 187W 6n Douglas St

GARAGES General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101--

Scurry. Pb. 1578.
Complete overhauling on automobiles and heavy duty drilling en-
gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley. r ,
For exclusiveFord service.Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St -

SavageTruck & Equip. Co. Repair service on cars,trucks: machine
work: body work; welding; 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.

ACC AIITO are1equipped to replace broken automobilewim3j glasses BlgSpring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

GROCERY STORES Fresh vegetables. Ice cream. Good meat our
specialty. Dewey Stump Grocery is Market,

Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rd St,

Announemtnff
Woman'sColumn

HEMSTIT8HING, buttons, buck-le- s.

eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone 1545.
Mrs. LeFcvre

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail hea'ds, and.rhinestones.
Aubrey Sublctt. 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380
I KEEP children 25c ocr hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. I3th, will keep hcildren any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. Phone 2010.
LUZIER's. fine cosmptics and per-
fumes: Beatrice Vleregge, Phone
847--

MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.

"

Plione 1216-- J.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone293. 1210
E. 19th. . .

WILL keep your children In your
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023.
EXPERT alterationsdone. Mrs. J.
L. f Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
1826-- J. '
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson, 607
Gregg:nophone yet

SPECIAL
For this week at a reduction:

A few hat and bag sets in lovelyv straw colors
Red, white, lfme and burnedstraw
A full summer ahead for wearing.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Lina Flewellen 210'E. Park

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED OIL FIELD SPECIAL-
TY REPRESENTATIVE' BY WELL
KNOWN MANUFACTURER .OF
EXPENDABLE PUMP PARIS
FOR ' EXCLUSIVE REPRESENT
TATION IN THE "OIL FIELDS
MUST HAVE LAR'GE AC-
QUAINTANCE AMONG DRILL
ING CONTRACTORS AND OIL
FIELD SUPPLY HOUSES. YOUR
LETTER OF APPLICATION
WILL BE CONSIDERED ON
YOUR PAST ABILITY AND IN-

TEGRITY. MACHINE PROD-
UCTS CO.--J BOX 1038. HOUSTON
1. TEXAS.

NOTICE
Boys over 14 years of age.
There are two Big Spring
Herald routes now open.
Good pay. short hours: chance
for a week's paid vacation.

See T. J. DUNLAP
The tfig Spring Herald

Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED housekeeper
wanted: two in family: on bus
line. Mrs. H. W. Fowler. Phone
668. or 1580
WANTED: Neat colored girl for
housework and cooking: room,
board andsalary. Apply 1411 Run
nels, after 6 n. m
WANT colored maid for general
housework. 204 Washington "Blvd.
WANTED: Experienced secretary
for oil company. Box 1727, Mid
land. Phone 2429
WANTED.' Competent,lady book-keep-en

some typing: preferably
automobile experience:write com-
plete details as to age? education,
experience, etc. Box 466. City.
Employm't Wanted Male

DESIRE fulMlme employment
with established firm; business
school training in bookkeeping,
accounting, typing and rapid

Room 8, Allen Bldg.

Financial
Money To Loan

. LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00
PERSONAL LOANS Tq
steadily employed up to.
$50.00. No red tape, no co-- --i
signer required;

AUTOMOBILE L OA N jS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal J

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels'Street

. Phone 925
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Directory--

PRINTING f86r m"0 caU T- -

Vacuum

not Luse.

Financial
"Sfoney To Loan

A GOOD PLACE TO
, BORROW

A safe Place to invest
Investments Insured

to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
' & ASS'N

403 Pet Bldg. Phone 718

PEOPLE'S-FINANC- E

& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

;' LOAN'S
Personal Auto

Furniture, etc

We Had-- Rather Say
"Yes Than No"

I

See

BOB GLASS

Back from the service'
to serve you- -

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No. Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St -- from Packing
House'Market

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED. DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Raqges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines: Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating plants.For salesserv-
ice .Call 1683.

B. it M. Appliance
TWO matched rugs for sale. Call
1742 in the mornings.
25 LB. box, for sale. See at
1009 Main. G. C. Potts.
COFFEE urn and Perfection vll
stove. H. M. Ralnbolt at Wagon
Wheel.
ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale;
newlv overhauled. 409 Austin St.
200 1 x 6's for sale and 30 1 x 4's.
302 Settles Heights.

livestock
COW and 2 nice calves for sale.
C. P. Ward. Lindburg St. Airport
Addition.
JERSEY milk cow, $90;- - also 75
bundles higeria and 35 bales al
falfa. 801 E. 13th St.
GUERNSEY milk cow for 'sale.
SeeJ. B. Riddle at 911 E. 16th or
at Jones Motor.
A- -l milkacow for sale. See C. A.
Tonn at 410 N.W. 10th.
HAVE milk cow for sale. J. M.
Taylor. Settles Heights.

Pets
BREEDING and show type Cocker
Spaniel puppies for sale: sired by
Almarda Texas Ranger: best
cocker in West TexasKennel Club
show. Mrs. W. P. Cecil. 1410 11th
Place. - '

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale. Phone 1431-- J.

1101 SycamoreSt
Building Materials

SAND AND
GRAVEL

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
it Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

LET us build you a home or busi-
ness building with concrete tile;
save 25: terms'; satisfaction
guaranteed.R. A JJutchlngs. Call
at 808 Bell St.
CONCRETE block machines:
$60.00 per day profit; price $210.00
cash: first come, first served. Call
at 808'Bell.
6000 feet No. 3 Lumber cheap.
Lawrence Robinson, Phone 923,
602 E. 17th.

Farm Equipment
ONE chain hoist: new Case
tractor with power mower. Gray
Tractor it Equipment Co. 117 W.
1st .

Miscellanepns
FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint it. Paper1 Store.
Phone 1181.
VENTILATED awnings, perma-
nent, made of redwood. 608 Avl-
ford St. Phone 1044--

Ch"akK;!hm!

E- - Jordan Printing Co. Phbne

cleaner service in 10 towns for
of Xexas Eiectric Service Co.
1501 Lancaster. Pn. 16, ,

LADIES' READY TO LadIes' Children's ready-to-wea-r.

TTtmThe Lorraine Shop. 201 E. 3rd. Ph.
2017. .

MATTRESSES c11 1764 or yur new mattress or mattress reno--.
vation. Big Spring Mattress Factory, 811 W. 3rd.

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bilderback. San Angelo. Is back
on rbute. Felting, sterillzlng.jLeave.nameat McColister's. Ph. 1261.,

OFFICE SUPPLIESOffice desk sets, fountain type.
Ml necesstfty Thomas'Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph.

RADIATOR SERVICF "VVe clean your radiator on your car with
new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen, y

We repair all makes of radiators. All work Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE Home and car radios expertly repaired. Phone
428. 305 E. 3rd. Joe Queen.

24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work guaranteed. Tern-pleto-n

Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For expert refrigeration service,
call SmIth.s Refrfgerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration: a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
RnOFIMfi Limited supply of green square tab composition singles
KUvrjrV3.for reroofing contracts. SUlve it Coffman.Ph. 1504.

SFRVICF STATIONS Sinclair Gasoline-- and Oils. Flats fixed.
l WashIng & Greasing. Friendly, courteous

service. BarberService Station. 812 W. 3rd.

SFWIKIfi MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of

E. 3rd. Ph428.
SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIKJ

board motors overhauled. Dee Sanders. 106 W 3rd St Ph. If.
SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry complete line of sporting

eqajpmenL Come ln for your every
sport need. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call H356.

TAYI CAR SFRVICF Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
MAi 1Q9 E 3r(L Wi G page 0wnert

TIRE VULCANIZING Sff'SS?Sp,.txSeiLd0- -

671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co.

IISFH TARS We buy, sell and trade used cars. Terms made. York
Motor Co. Corner 4th and Runnels.

We buy used cars regardless of condition. General repair on all
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CI CIO Datrolls
.Why yours? G. Blaine

LOAN

ice

COLORADO

St

suppftes.
98.

guaranteed.
W.

For Sale
MlNcefiancouH,

FOR Sale: 'Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups.,Satlsfac-llo-n

guaranteed. P E UiR I F O Y
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East!
3rd St.. Phone izio.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle St Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
HAND tooled leather purses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft, 115
Runnels
NEW Alfalfa hay for sale: .good
grade by the bale or ton. Blrdwell
Fruit Stand. 206 N.W. 4th St Ph.
507.
SAME as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill, 30 ft. steel tower;
65 feet of ch galvanized pipe;
65 feet sucker rod and cylinder:
also, 160 ft. new galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. Phone 1217
or 9013F3.
TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 50c;
fresh garden beans and peas. lb.
10c:. nice spuds, squash, cucum-
bers', lettuce: other vegetablesand
fruits. Blrdwell Fruit Stand. 206
N. W. 4th St. Phone 507.'
LARGE air conditioner for sale;
suitable for business building. J.
B. Sloan Warehouse. 100 Nolan.
Weekdays8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
CONCRETE block machines
$60.00 per day profit: price $210.00
cash: first come, first served. Call
at 808 Bell.
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushpainting.,free esti-
mate. R. A. Hutchings. Call at 808
Bell.
VIBRATED concrete tile., 8 x 8 x
16. in large or small quantities:
can make 1000 per day. Also, all
kinds of concrete work. See Wen-
dell or Russell Campbell. 1108 W.
6th St.
30 and 40 gallon hot water heaters;
sewer Ule: smithing coal: 5 x 8 x
12 red clav building tile. S. P.
Jones LumberCo. 409 Goliad St.
Phone 214. .

1.000 bushels of peachesnow rip-
ening, $1.50-- bushel. Hurry. J. G.
Davis Orchard. 10 miles (north of
Vincent. "

FULL set of Wilson golf clubs
wiih bag for sale. Mrs. E. C. Tuck-e- r.

'900 Gregg, Phone 878.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

"WANTED to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
looi w. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED good used stoves.P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd,

. Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for . anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 ,or call at 113 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WE are paying above the average
price for good used furniture. We
need to buy a complete stock for
our new location. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
WANTED: Wardrobe trunk. Phone
884-- 1407 Main.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-roo- m -- upstairs apartment for
rent to couple only; no pets.210 N.
Gregg.
TWO nicely furnished apartments
for rant: . Frigidaires: gas cook
stoves: innerspring mattresses:lin-
ens furnished: bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airlines Office at Airport. Phone
9521. -

WILL .share apartment with lady
or' couple in exchangefor care of
child 5 days a week. Write Box
W. B. co Herald. -

LARGE furnished apart-
ment: suited for 2 men or couple
without 'children: very comforta
ble. 1610BentonPhonel548
TWO room KaraKo apartment with
shower. 102 Lincoln.
FOUR room furnished apartment
for rent over Whitewav Washer-teri-a:

couple only. 705 Donley,
Phone 680.
TWO room apartment for rent:
nicelv furnished: screened back
porch: two closets:close in; couple
onlv. 307 Johnson.

Bedrooms
ROOMS close In: air conditioning.
Free parking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel. 501 E. 3rd St
PIimMTItlHTnn VioHrnnm tnv rnrt- -

.adjoining bath: on bus line. Phone
1180
BEDROOM with private entrance;
adjoining bath;, for one or two
gentlemen preierrca.an uougias,
AIR conditioned private bedroom
and private baths:close in: Ph 960.
.FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
in house with couple: one block
from bus line: available Saturday,
June 1. 1603 Runnels. Phone481--J.

NJCE cool bedroom: close in.
Phone 960
HAVE Tooms for working men to
sleep.308 Jones. Phone 1493--

.NICE comfortable bedroom for
rent Miss Mattle Leatherwood,
410 Johnson bt,
BEDROOM for rent; close in; air
conditioned; private entrance;
gentlemen only. SeeMrs. Rainbolt
at wagon wncei.
ONE nice larRc front bedroom for
rent for 1 or 2 working people;
share bath; private entrance. 1606
E. 15th. Phone 1183--

SOUTHEAST bedroom, close in,
convenient to bath; 404 Lancaster,
Phone 1020-- J.

FOR rent Tuesday, south bed-roo-m;

private bath and private
entrance, vii Kunneis
wnriT.n vnn hp intnrested in a
nice large front bedroom? Private
entrance: bnth. Seeat 800 Lancas:
tei

Houses
SMALL furnished house for rent
307 Mesqulte. Airport Addition.

Booms & Board
ROOMS and . board; family style,
meals.Phone 9662. 311 N. Scurry.
Arrlngton Hotel,
ROOM and board; family style

rnnl ilnce toliia&a ,t "(sleep and plenty to eat. come see
me. 418 uauas.on pus une

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams, 207 Southwestern Life
Bids.. Dallas 1. Texas.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

PERMANENTLY employed veter-
an needs 3 to furnished
house or apartment in nice neigh-
borhood. Call Fred Paynter. Fire--
stone Store. 193
W AWT tn rfnr ffnnH 5 nr 6 room
house. Call 9587 for information
and reward.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

FORMER resident back home;
needs furnished apartment or
small house. Call Dean Bennett.
9521 or call 1475 or 25.
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

.

. Apartments
VETERAN: wife and son. 5 vcars
old want to rent 3' to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un-

furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between 8 andr5 p. m.
WANjT to rent 4 or fur-
nished apartmentor house: per-
manent: 'can give references. Re-
ward. Phone 884--

Xots & Acreage
WANT to rent or lease some pas
ture, acreage or small ranch or
farm. Oscar dlickman, 211 Main,
Phone.230 or 1356.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

IF you heed a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms.
WATCH Your Exchange for top
notch listings.
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths: locatedon 2V lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice this can't Oe beat
A good house on 2 corner
lots; close in on Main St.; a real
investment.
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close.in on Main; real income
property.
Nice and bath; close to
Sduth Ward School: on 2' lots with
double garage; good well of water
ana very nice; will give possession.
Nice and bath located in
the south part of town; just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
possessionat once.
A nice nd bath on corner
Tot on Gregg St.; with nice garage
apartment at rear; a good invest-
ment
A good furnished on 2
lots: fenced with double garage;
worth 'the money, $4,600; posses
sion at once.
Nice located on Main St.;
just been redecorated throughout
the interior; a very nice house;
will give possessionimmediately
and worth the money.
A good and bath: vacant
now; a. good buy for $4,250; will
taxe car as traae in.
A nice built on F.H.A. plan
in Washington Place; for a good
buy see this. &

A -- nice built on F.H.A.
plan in Park Hill Addition; this is
a very nice home.
A nice house located
close irf on Gregg St. This Is a
good buy for good property.
A good located close in
on Gregg St.; worth the money:
will give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo- m hotel bringing
good income; located here In' Big
Spring.
A nice 40-roo-m brick hotel locat-
ed in downtown Midland, Texas;
a good buy for income property.
Nice residence lots in Washingtoh
Place,on JohnsonSt.. and on East
15th St.: worth the money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; worth the money.
A nice 25--ac- tract; close ta City
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St
One of the" Jjest improved 430-ac- re

farms in Howard county; lo-

cated 7 miles from Big Spring; a
real buy.
Listen over KBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings,
Nice house and bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
flnnrc- - n rnnl huv.
Have house and bath for
$215D.
Nice four room house on large lot
in Coahomafor S3250.
Nice suburban grocerv store:
building., stock and fixtures: worth
the monev.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Building

Phone 545
WATCH my listings for good
values ln Real Estate?
BEAUTIFUL brick home;
vcrv best location? verv modern.
Call for appointment: immediate
possession.
1 Good going business:nice little
suburb grocery store, on good cor-
ner lot, stone building. All can be
bought very reasonableif sold in
the next few days.
2 Four housesto be mov-

ed off lot: very reasonable.
3 Very modern and bath;
good location: south part of town.
A real good buy.
4 Three choice lots with two
small houses:can be bought worth
tho monev: on pavement in south
.part of town.
5 Real nicer 25-roo-m notci doing. nlnn Vinnpc ntl hlshwaV:
a very good location; call for ap
pointment
7 Very modern house in
southeast part of town. Can be,
bought very cheap.
8 Dandv little place just outside
city limits: Irrigated garden: fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa-

ter: 10 acres land: nice four room
home: extra good buy.
9 Nice 3room and bath: south
part of town on bus line: very rea
sonable.
10 40 acres land: live mues oi
Big Spring: a real nice house;good
barns lots of good water city utili-
ties let me show you this week.
11 Nice house an pave-
ment: very modern; good location.
12 For a good investment: nice
17-rnn-m rnnmlnff hnUSO: 100 ft
front. 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.: best location: completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run-

nels: on Second St; very, reason-
able
14 A real choice farm. 640 acres:
all In cultivation: lots of good wa-

ter: 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting. 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money. ...
15 A real choice section stock

niontv cnnrl water: 3 houses:
230. acres ln grass land; 410 acres
In cultivation: cnoice piacu o uukj
of Big Spring.
16-- 3 choice lots on 11th Place; 2
nnii intc n Washington Place:
Tone of the very best residencelots
on Johnson St win ne giaa iu
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

TWO housesto be moved off lot.
Call at 1103 W. 5th
FIVE room house: garage: acre
land: good barns: hog lots: good
well of water: few fruit trees.See
Bud Turner, north part of Coa
homa.
LARGE house: nearly 3

lights, water: iust
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.
GOOD home and income property
for sale: closg in. Phone 1624.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

73 FT. GREGG STREET COR-
NER. 4 room house and garage;
fine location for most any busi-
ness. Price is right
FURNISHED DUPLEX and four
room house: corner on highway
80: paying $140.00 per month;
priced at $8500.

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED
house vacant
THREE BEDROOM HOME: beau-
tifully furnished: possessionright
awav.

FIVE ROOM ROCK HOUSE: well
located: want to trade it in on
good farm.

SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00,

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo-

cated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: will take one-thi- rd

cash:balance can ba paidmonthly
or bv the vear.
Level, south front lot on West 3rd
St
Six room bouse in Lakeview addi-
tion: priced at $3000; possession
in a short time.
Four room furnished home: lot
50 x 150 ft: close to school and
not far from the businesspart of
town: possessionin a short time;
price $6000. S4000 cash:! balance
monthly.
20 acre tract south of Big Spring
in the nark area: beautiful sub-
urban homesite: can get good well
water.
Five room home and 6 lots close
to pavement: price Is $4250 cash:
possessionIn short time.
Drug store that Is a monev maker
for sale with all fixtures and stock.
Will pav for itself in less than a
vear. at present rate of business
Owner must leave on account of
health.
Two houses: both vacant: total
price $3750: $1000 will handle,
balancemonthly 6.
Six room frame houseon Runnels;
close to High School: price $6500:
loan of approximately $2000. about
$4500 cash.
Sevenroom frame In Government
Heights: east front cornerlot: this
house Is absolutely first class con-

dition: beautiful shrubbery: price
$7000. Can get a good loan: pos-

sessionat once.

Beautiful home In Highland Park:
completely furnished: possession.-Te-

acre home: 3 miles south:
modern house: fine well of

water and windmill: irrigates
about 3 acres: has corrals, chick-
en house: orchard. Priced to sell;
owner will vacate hv30 days or
less.
160 acres ln Knott community:
100 acres cultivation: small house;
this land Is priced at $50.00 per
acre: $2000 will handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
2104 NOLANr house for
sale: modern: hardwood floors;
fenced back yard: garage.See Up--
church at aboveaddress,
GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217,
REMODELED house for
sale: furnished or unfurnished: 2
lots, garden and fruit trees. See
owner at 205 N. Benton at.
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilcv 697 or 549.
GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located; will net 15 .of price
asked. J. B. Pickle, pnone izi7.
GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone izn--
THREE room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wilcv. Phone 697 or 549.
FIVE room furnished house:east
front: near High 'School, grocery
and,bus line: good locality: Imme-
diate possession:shown after 5 p.
m.. laua main
NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now: corner lot on
pavementpnone lbzi.
TWO room house for sale at 401
N. Gregg. See alter 7 p. m
NEW stucco: good location ln
Wnshlnatnn Plate: 5 rooms and a
bath: separate stucco garage; oak
floors: immediate possession.
Poultry larm: located close to Big
Spring: brick home: all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and home: priced to sell: shownby
appointment only.
Several lots, an m gooa jocauuu.
Lei us appraise your house for a
G.L Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway. 200x300; to be
sold togetner.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
1 Grocery Store and market, fill
ing station with living quarters;
well established and staple stock;
making monev. Cash.
2 Have buver for nice
house In Park Hill. Edwards
Heights or Washington Place. I
am selling them fast
3 One of the best small ranches
In West Texas: well improved:
plenty grass and water: Howard
county: either large ranches or
small.
4 Brick building; located on
Main street: possessionsoon: this
is a real steal. $15,000.
5 For quick action give me ex-

clusive sales listings. I am ready
to sell them. 24 years In Big
Spring.

r. V READ
503 Main Street Phone 160--W

LET us build you a home or busi-
ness bunding with concrete tile;
save 25: terms: satisfaction
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchlngs. Call
at 808 Bell St.
NEW four room stucco: bath, hall,
hardwood floors and built-i- n fea-
tures: nearly finished: compare
this value with others: located
west of rock house at Sand
Springs: move it if you like. E. S.
Shreve. Box 683. Forsan
THREE room house and hath;
new bath fixtures: 2 blocks from
South Ward School: $2350. 1612
Young St.
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern nouse ana
bath on' Runnels St wear mgn
school; this is a good piece of
nrnnprtv in good location. J. B.
Pickle. Phone izi7.
SLX-roo- m bungalow house for sale
to be moved: $4275. W. R. Puckett.
business phone 430, residence
phone 1716-- . .

Real Estate
"HousesFor Sato

FIVE room house and bathat
Iatan to be moved or wrecked.
Bids will be received until June
15th. T. L. McKinney. Westbrook."
Texas.
SMALL house and bath
for sale. Also one room house for
rent: prefer working "men. 1103
W. 5th.
FOUR room modern house and
bath for sale: nicely furnished. 101
N. E. 12th or Phong 0583.

WORTH-TH-E MONEY"
1 3 bedroom house:living room:
dining room: closein on Gregg St;
$6300.
2 Five room: concrete cellar: ga-
rage: paved street: a real home ln
Highland Park:$6000.
3 Eight room house:2 lots: close
in on Lancaster. $5250.
4 Five room house on Scurry;
good house: good location. $6500,
$3200 cash.
5 Five room hotfset close to
South Ward School. $5750.
6 Five room house closeto East
Ward School.$5250.
7 Best buv in town for "a home
and investment: 8 room house:

apartment and 6 good lots on
Scurry, all for $12,000. $4,000 cash
will handle.
8 Good section land closeto Big
Spring. $63.00 per acre.
9 Good section grass land: good
water: close to Coahoma. $20.00
per acre
10 See this beautiful 4Troom and
bath: hardwood floors: pretty
yard: garage:wash house: chicken
house and yard: shrubs. $6500,
terms.

A. P. Clavton for Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

HAVE 2 small housesfor sale to
be moved. Mr. G. R. Brashears.
204 N. Goliad. '
THREE room house, lights, water,
gas, acre of land, chicken and
brooder houses, barns; storm cel-
lar. See Grace Lee Grider. 106
Mobile St in Wright Addition.

WORTH THE MONEY
Let me show you this modern

house; service porch: hard-
wood floors; beautiful bath; lots
of closets, well, and windmill;
large barn: water piped to house
and lot; chicken house andyard;
shadetrees; private phone;electric
lights; butane gas; all this and 80
acres land; 3V miles of Big
Spring, $8,720 gets it all. The
buildings are worth the money.

A. P. CLAYTON
For Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
THREE room house and bath;
partly furnished. Chicken house.
$975. 4D3 uwens at.

and furniture, lot 90 x 190 on
East Sixth St. $1,250. $825 down;
balance $25.00 per month. . Roy
Little. 505 E. 4th St.
ONE lot "with 2 nice modern
houses; close In on pavement;
nearschool; one housevacant See
owner. 700 Ben st.
wnnTH fha mnnpv pnrtH modern

house; hardwood floors:
good condition; well furnished:
valuable lot; possession. Phone
1217. -

Lots & Acreage
AT east end of 6th St I have i
acres on North SKe and 2 acres
on south -- side for sale at reason-
able prices: these,are good bufld-in-g

sites. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD lot on Abrams StreetJ. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
nwp ..Vinino nIHpn lot on East
.mi. r--. I nnn V.lrtV- - ntfi fmnt
See L. C. Yater. 1606 Jennings St
LOTS, building" sites, acreage,
businessand residence. properties.

.I...-
JB. t. L.Qgan. box iao. i.uy.

BusinessProperty
CAFE with beeron East Highway.
$850 and walk out Roy Little. 505
E. 4th St.
SMALL business store for rent,
705 E. 3rd. SeeHarry Zarafonetls,
Phone 905.
BRICK businessbuilding: well Io-ca-tcd

and .is 50 x 140 feet: may
put In car agency; this building is
ideal for same: worth the money;
paved .street: glass front: other
building going up next door; the
location has future: be glad to
show it anv timet exclusive sales-
man: all kinds real estate.

C. E. READ
Phone-- 169--W

- 503 Main St.

WantedTo Buy
Houses'

WANT to buy two or three room
bouse; must be modern and in
good" condition: rock, brick or
stucco preferred. Mrsv Essie HUb- -
bell. 710 Nolan.

Lots & Acreage
WILL buy one or more well lo-

cated lots -- In south part of town.
G. R. Haley at Mcllinger's.

Announcments
""PoUtical

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT tCLERK
George C-- Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- K

John F. Wolcott!
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURES
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNT CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet Nv 1
Walter Grlce

CO. COMMISSIONED. Pet N 1
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
Walter W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet N. S
. Earl Plew

G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale

WL. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Nsv 1
R. L. '(Pancho)Nail
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Bllssard

CO. COMMISSIONER, P4. N.l 4
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet Ne, 1
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Biker
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AmongQualifiers

For Nat l Open
NEW YORK.June 4 UP) A

ftarting field of 172 golfers for
the national open golf champion-
ship at Cleveland. O., June 13-1-5,

waj completed today, pared down"

from an original entry list of 1,178
by a series of 5 qualifying tests
covering all sections of the coun-
try.

Ninety-seve- n professionals and
33 amateurs survived the 36-ho- le

preliminary trials yesterday and
when the firing starts in earnest
on Cleveland's Canterbury course
they will be joined by 42 other
players not required to qualify.

0 Ed (Porky) Oliver,
Wilmington, Del., pro, led the way
through- - the sectional grind with
a brilliant at
phlt, knocking six strokes off par
for th'e Manufacturers golf and
tountry club layout

Three former national amateur
einmpions and a smattering of
Bther well known golfers found
the competition too tough in this
tuneup for the first open tourna-
ment since 1941.

Dick Chapman,amateur king In
1B40,, missed the qualifying brack-
et by ten strokes at White Plains,
N. Y. GeorgeVon Elm. the 1926
tltleholder. was two strokes off at
Long Beach. Calif.

Harrison R. Johnson, who won
the amateur crown in 1929, failed
to qualify at Minneapolis, but
managedto land an alternatespot.

Oliver's closest competitor
based on total scores was Eddie
Burlce, Orange, Conn., pro, who
fired a one-under-- 67-7-0 137.

Howard Everltt of Philadelphia,
low scoring amateur of the day,
and Claude Harmon, pro of the
Winged Foot club at Mamaroncck,
N. Y., came through with 139s.

Former amateur champion Wll- -'

lie Turnesa and ex-PG-A tltlehold-
er Bob Hamilton were among the
17 qualifiers at White Plains,
along with professionals Jimmy
Demaret and-- Ellsworth Vines and
amateur Frank Strafacl onetime
public links king.

Thirteen former open cham-

pions, including defending title--

bolder Craig Wood, will be in the
field at Cleveland. All were ex-

cused from qualifying.

Retreadtow dras with FIRESTONE
Hi-B- er PatentedTread Dengs. Any
sake retreaded.
W WW fatfttf roar Tfri Wftfeif

Obllgatloat

S? KTREAD1M

555 I D MEW T,RES

TOOAY X HmOHATMN

TOWN--
FIRESTONE STORES

&0M7 East 3rd
Blr Sprint", Texas

Eeprefeatattra

SOS East 3rd

WALKER REGAINS
SENIOR BAT LEAD

JEW YORK, June4. (tf) Dlx
ie Walker of Brooklyn, refreshed
froo, a five-da- y "vacation" in the
Nalonal league cooler, regained
the batting lead with a ,374 aver-
age based on games played
through Sunday,but he .still w'as
running secondto .the .385 figure
compiled by Nlckey
Vernon In setting the American
leaguepace.

Eight Linksmen

ShareIn Prizes
Standout performers In the

ringer golf tournament completed
last weekend at the country club
included Oble Bristow, W. S,

Crook, Charles Watson, Jimmy
Moon, R. E. Dobbins and George
Grimes in the men's division and
Leona Freeman and Inez McCles
key in the women's play, accord
ing to Shirley Robbins, club pro,

Bristow set the pace In low net
with a 26. Crook was a stroke off
that pacewhile Watsoncamehome
with a 28.

Moon popped up with a 36 for
low qualifying score. Dobbins to
proved his score by 16 strokes
during the month.

Mrs. Freeman and Mrs. McCles
key both posted 40's to deadlock
for low net and will meet later to
decide the winner.

Of Conn And4

Louis At Lyric
With interest mounting in 'the

heavyweight title bout between
JoeLouis and Billy Conn on June
19. the picture of their 1941 bout
has beenrereleasedand will be
shown today and Wednesday at
the Lyric.

The film has been edited to give
a pictbrial digest of the battle in
which Conn came within grasp of
the title only to run into a hay
maker from Joe's fist In the 13th
round.

RIEGEL CHAMP
BEAUMONT. June 4. UP)

State amateur champion Bobby
Ulegel, Houston, defeated Tyrrell
Garth Jr.,'Beaumont, two and one
in the 36-ho- le finals of the third
annual Beaumont country club in
vitational tournament here yester
day.

twDhq

Good Life Insurance.

Is as American as an apple pie!' With but
sevenpercentof earth's population, America-own-s

seventy percentof Its life insurance.
What's your percentage?

HAROLD P. STECK .
211 Letter Fishar Bid. Big Sprlar

Phone449
Fidelity Ualoo life Insurance Co., of Dallas, Texas.

DICK R. LANE

DENTIST-- .

AnnouncesOpeningOf His Office
In Bldg., Room 606 f

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Returned From 45 Months '
Military Service

WE HAVE NO BEER
But We Do Have California

Mission Wine
By The A QQ
Case Special

Tex Hotel

Washington's

Picture
Fight

fMB3m

DR.

Petroleum

Recently

Bell

Liquor Store
Phone 991

FOR THE GARDEN AND
YARD

GardenPlows $4.95 up
GardenCultivators . . $7.95 up
18 and SO Ft .. '

Soil Soakers $1.80 and $2.75
AssortmentLawn Sprinklers .... 45c up
10 and 10 Gallon
GarbageCans $1.7 and$3.00

STANLEY HARDWARE C0.:
203 Runnels

Cl&Z--j .4-- . CnTmn. lot

"I can't imagine that's'holding them up He says Eu
rope isn't ready for usyetI"

LITTLE, DEMARET
IN BRITISH OPEN

NEW YORK, June-- 4. (P) The
United States will have at least
four professional golfers compet
ing in the British ,open meet,
scheduled for St Andrews, Scot-lan- d,

July 1 to 5.
Lawson Little, who won both

the British and US amateur
crowns in 1934 and 1935, and 'Jim-
my Demaret, Texas whirlwind,
cabled their entries to London
yesterday. Lloyd Mangrum and
Johnny Bulla had entered pre
viously.

TourneysDiscussed
ALAMO, June4. () Two re-

gional softball tournaments are
being planned for the Rio Grande
Valley, manager Raymond Miller
of the Alamo Burkhartsteamsaid
thl. wilf.

The Amateur Athletic
f ederation tournament is scnea-ule-d

at La Ferla's softball. field
aboutJuly 9.

The American Softball Associa
tion tournament .is' due to be
played in Alamo, probably the
third week of July, Miller said.

CONDITION UNCHANGED
WASHINGTON, June 4. iff)

The condition of Walter Johnson,
58, one of baseball'sall-ti- pitch
ing greats, was reported "un
changed" the past.24 hours by

DDT CATTLE SPRAY
And Household.Insecticide

JOHN RATLIFF
OIL CO.

N.E. 2nd"and Gall Highway

CLEANING and
PRESSING WITH

ALL NEW .

' EQUIPMENT :

. Drive-I- n

Convenience
At

: C0RNELIS0N

CLEANERS
911 Jeafcsoa Phase122

FORD

Exchange85-9-0 HP .'
Plus 5

Exchange 95-i- 00 HP
Plus 5

Georgetown hospital officials
early today. The former Washing-
ton Senators star has been un-

consciousfor a week from a brain
tumor.

Mighty Fall In East
Texas LeagueGames
By the Associated Press

Top teams in the East Texas
league took a licking last night.

First place Paris Red Peppers
went down 2-- 0 before the Texar--
kana nine, with Leon Davis, a
rookie left-hand- allowing only
two Paris hits.

The Tyler Trojans downed sec
ond place Henderson, 7-- 2, for the
second straight night.

Jacksonville, holding down the
third place slot, was slipped 10-3-1

by Lufkin.
Shermanused up 13 hits to get

a 6-- 5 decision over cellar team.
Greenville.

Neil G. Hilliard
Certified Public Accountant)

B. E. Freeman.
GeneralAccounting

Tax Service

Audits

DosfUis Hotel Bid?., Room 221
Telephone1561

Your Radiator and cooling wor-

ries are ended when you take
advantage 'of our ihbro
servicing.

MERCURY

.$105.50
Federal Tax

.$118.50
Federal Tax

MOTORS

Labor and AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.
Phone636 319 Main
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8 Big Spring (Texas)
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Plus "Let's Go Gunning" and

SPECIAL SHOWING

LOUIS - CONN FIGHT
OF

.ALSO SHOWING

twocom notror
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SOSIESIAGLE

Pins "Gem Of The Ocean"

Fixed Base Operators
LUBBOCK. June 4 tSpl) Fixed

Bik Operators of the Lubbock
district will meet here June 12 to
form an organization which will

Herald, Tues.,June4, 1946

"March Of Time" No; 10

1942

DONT MISS THIS

BLOW BY BLOW

FIGHT PICTURE.

SEE THE CHAMP!

To Form Organization
look after the orderly develop-
ment of aeronautics in Texas.

All operators, airport managers
and factory representativesare in-

vited to 'attend.

f GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

315 RiimcIs Stmt

TURES

Call 337 for 'Travel Information

Big Free Show
ONE WHOLE WEEK

TUNNELL'S VARIETIES

PEOPLE B B ING

ssHk i BaaaaaV
aaaaaav. aaaaaH

FEATURING McDONNELL REMEDIES

Opening Tuesday, June 4

REGULAR SHOW LOT

W. 3rd and Bell
FUN AND AMUSEMENT FOR EVERYONE

Big, Little, Old and Young!

SOME OF OUR FEATURES INCLUDE:
TOMMY THE TALKING DOG

PROF. WILLIAMS AND HIS MAGIC

JDDHE TTJNNELL Guitar and Songs
Recently returned from 44 years active duty tour, as RAF

Bomber Pilot and USAAF Troop Carrier Pilot.

UP-TO-DA-
TE MUSIC

BUTTERCUP Funniest Of All Comedians

SHOW STARTS 8:00 P. M.
-- Come Early and Be Assured of a Seat

'
ALL FREE ONE WEEK ALL FREE

Ending Today
Double Feature

rm
'JONESSfiii

also,"Star In The Night"

Dallas TeamsWin

In Prep Tourney
DALLAS, June 4. VP) Eight

more high school baseball teams
will meet today in, preliminary
gamesof the annual Texas league
high school baseball championship
tournament

Scheduled for play today are
Waco vs. Nocona,.Hondovs. Long-vt-w.

Oranee vs. St. Thomas "of

Houston, and Amarillo vs. Corpus
HhrlstL

Yesterday Forest (Dallas) de
feated Sulphur Springs, 2-- 0. liign-lan- d

Park (Dallas) won on a for-tf- it

frnm Enloe. Adamson (Dallas)

defeated Garland, 9-- 1. Sunset
(Dallas) defeated Wilmer-Hutc- n

Ins, 6--1.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy this, afternoon, to
night, tomorrow wun wiaeiy
scattered showers, this afternoon
and early tonight. High today 92,
low Wednesday65,. high Wednes-
day 95.

WEST TEXAS: Clear to partly
cloudy and warmer this afternoon,
tonight and Wednesday. '

EAST TEXAS: Clear to partly
cloudy, slightly warmer In nortn
and west-centr-al portions this af-

ternoon and tonight, Wednesday
partly cloudy and warmer. Mod-

erate northeasterly winds on.the
coast. ,

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

- Abilene 79 68
Amarillo ,..80 . 51
BIG SPRING 82 59
Chicago . . 65 45
Denver ..82 53

El Paso 92 68'
Fort Worth . i .74 56
Galveston 81 60
New York 74 56
St Louis .69 41

Sun sets today at 7:49 p. m.,
rises Wednesdayat 5:39 a. m.

Moore SaysTruman
Under Veto Pressure

WASHINGTON, June 4 15")

Senator Moore a) told tin
senate today a "howling cam-
paign" is under way to "bring
presjure" on President Trunjan to
veto the Case strike control' bill.

If Mr. Truman does take such
action, Moore said congressshould
override the veto.

"There is nothing in the bill that
can possibly be called anti-labor- ,"

Moore asserted.
Before he spoke, congressional

foes of the measurereported they
liad almost 100 housesignaturesto
a petition urging a presidential
veto. .

NEWS
RECORD

20-18- 44 "The Gypsy" .

"I'm Glad To Be The One
That I Am" .

Sammy Kaye

20-18- 14 "Prisoner Of Love"
"All Through The Day"

Perry Como '

20-18- 06 "Oh! What It SeemedTo
Be"

"Take CareV
Charlie Spivak '

"It Couldn't
"One More Tomorrow

Glenn Miller

20-18- 42 "Don't Be A Baby. Baby"
"Good Blues Tonight"

TommyJDorsey

36963 "Panacea"
' "You've Got Me Crying

- 'Again"
Woody Herman

3R073 "Who's SorrvvNow"
"I Didn't Mean A Word I
Said"

Harrv James

20-18- 47 "Joserhine Please No
Lean On The Bell"
"Katinka"

Vaughn Monroe

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St
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SAN FRANCISCO SKYLINE This view of downtown San Franciscowas made

from. Nob Hill, looking down California Street toward the Bay bridre. Chinatown Is at the lett

Here 'n
There

Henry A. Knappe, T4, who
entered the army in May, 1944, is
among those returned from the
Pacific theater for discharge. He
arrived overseas on Luzon in
March, 1945, to serve with the
70th anti-aircra- ft artillery .gun
battalion. His wife and their
daughter, .Peggy Joyce, reside at
1001 West4th, Big Spring.

.
Pat Murphy, former football

coach and diversified occupations
coordinator here, has been named
director of the Abilene summer
recreational program for children.
The plan shapesup around parks
with softball, baseball, horseshoe
pitching, ping-pon- g, tennis, etc.,
available for the youngsters.

Capt. Eugene Saffold, sub-divisi-

commander of 'US Army re-

cruiting here, returned Monday
from a business trip to El Paso'.
He leavesshortly for a tour of the
Lubbock and Amarillo offices.

Mrs. A. H. Jensen and daugh-

ter, Helen, of Houston are visiting
Mrs. Jensen's sister, Mrs. E. H.
Sanders. ,

Chiang,Marshall

Hold Conference
NANKING. June 4 P In an

atmosphere of mixed gloom and
optimism Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-she-k and General Marshall to-

day heid their first conference
since the Chinese president quit
the capital May 23, to visit strife-tor- n

Manchurin.
President Truman's special en-

voy spent mire than five hours
with the generalissimo.They re-

viewed the swift-movin- g events of
the past 10 days and discussedthe
dwindling possibilities of peacefor
all Phlnn

What the two men said to each
other .remained a closely-guarde- d

secret "not to be revealed at this
time," the generalissimo's office
said. -

ConferenceArranged
OTTAWA. June 4. (JP) The

Canadian labor department, con-

tinuing its efforts to settle a strike
of members of the Canadian Sea-

men's Union, (AFL), said it waS at-

tempting to arrange a meeting
here today or tomorrow between
the union and ship owners.

ngw
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Today & Wed.
Double Feature
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Texas Today

News Features
Buried Treasure,

ForgottenWife

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

For 40 years they've been look-

ing for buried treasure near Al-

bany, south of the Greer moun-

tain.
You'll find great scooped-u-p

mounds, holes and excavations
there.

One particular ten-acr-e bit of
ground is popular, and an ambi-

tious treasure seeker even took a
team and dirt-scrapp- the entire
acreage.He found a buried stone
that definitely was not native to
the vicinity, but he found no trea-
sure, even though he had an an-

cient map that said treasure was
thereabouts. '

The real buried treasure has
been found, though. Oil. Right on
the scene of the diggings, right
where the map said there would
be buried treasure, a righ paying
oil well has come in.

An ex-G-I in the Dallas county
jail isn't interested in buried trea-

sure, but he does seek a bit of
Information.

He wrote Alex Burks, finger-
print expert: "Will you pleasecall
the courthouse and find out who
I am married to and where she
lives? I married her In July, 1944.

before I went overseasand L got
busy over there and Just forgot all
about her."

Amateur Musical

Program Planned
Several musical " features have

been arranged definitely for the
first amateur program of the sea-

son at the clly park amphitheatre
Friday night, the chamber of
commerce has announced.

Joe Pickle, chamber president,
will serve as master of ceremonies
for the program, which will start
at 8 p. m.

Vocal selections will be given
by Edith Gay and Mrs. Wanda

piano numbers by
Helen Duley and Lillian Hurt, and
accordion solos by Mrs. Gail Bon-

ner. Hoyle Nix and his Center
Point erenaderswill be featured
in several selections

The weekly programs are'being
after a four-ye- ar

lapse during the war, and they
will continue on Friday nights dur--

Llng- - the summer months

UN Unit Recommends
Admission Of Spain

NEW YORK, June 4 (&) The
United Nations In-

vestigating Spain declared today
that exclusion of Spain from the
UN rendered "impossible a really
effective system" of international
control of atomic energy.

It recommendedthat if a freely
elected Spanish government suc-

ceeded Generalissimo Franco's
regime, Its application for UN
membership should be considered
favorably.

The made Its
statement in a supplement to re-

ports calling for general assembly
action against Franco Spain. .

A wasp can sting several times
in rapid succession and live. A
bee, having stung, usually dies.

BIG SPRING

SERVICE CO.
411 Runnels Phone 9589

Air Conditioners
Rebuilt, Overhauled,

Reconditioned
and Installed

Refuse Cans, Covers,
Burning Barrels

With Hinged Covers
Also Other Types

Household Repairs

Radio Program
Tuesday Evenmg

6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 The O'Neills.
7:30 Doctors Talk it Over.
7:45 Geo. Iicks & Elmer Davis.
8:00 Concert Time.
8:15 Serenadefor You.
8:3( Hoosier Hop.
9:0 Music for Daqclng.
9:15 Eugenie Balrd.
9:30 Rex Maupln Orchestra.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Cal Tinney,
10:30 Church & Band.
11:00 Sign Off.

WednesdayMorning
6:30 Sign Gn.
6:30 Bandwagon.
7:00 Exchange.
7:15 Religion In Life.
7:30 News. ,
7:45 Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Drug Show.
8:15 Breakfast Club.
8:30 .Breakfast Club.
8:45 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation,
1.1:35 powntown Shopper.

WednesdayAftrrnooh
12:00. Man on Street.
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
"1:30 Cedric Foster.

Auction.
Downtown Shopper.

1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 School Forum.
2:30 Our Singing Land.
2:45 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Record Show.
3:15 Bride and Groom.
3:45 Al Goodman Orch.

'
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Record Show.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight.
5:45 Tom Mix.

ii Shootinq Star" Due
At Lubbock Air Show

LUBBOCK, June4 (SpD South
Plains residents will have an op
portunity to get a close-u-p view
of the Army Air Forces jet-pr- o

pelled Lockheed P-8-0 "Shooting
Slar' 'at the Lubbock NAA air
show June 23.

The show will begin at the Lub
bock municipal airport at 10 a. m.
Major Victor G.'Modena. assistant
recruiting officer at Goodfellow
Field, San Angelo, has assured
NAA officials that at least two of
the nine-mil- e a minute P-8- will
be on hand for the show.'

Cox PresentsCharter
At JayceeBanquet

Bill Cox, president of the Jun
ior chamber of commerce,present
ed the charter to the organization
at lis charter banquet Monday
night at Settles hotel, and mem
bers present signed it.

The affair was held for mem
bers and their wives.

Jack Thompson was in charge
of the program, introducing Mrs.
Wanda McEIhannon who sang two
numbers, "Begin the Begulne" and
"Desert Song." She was accom-
panied oiu the piano by Helen
Duley. "

DAMAGE BILL VETOED .

WASHINGTON, June 4 V?y
President Truman vetoed today a
bill to pay $2,167.78 to Ferris Rug-gl-es

for damages in a . collision
near Amarillo, Tex., of his tractor
and an army vehicle operated by
a womandriver. His veto message
said there was negligenceby driv-

ers of both vehicles.

IfCUfGETPEP..
Iwlaaalv Do yQ want to

feel young-- again?
,Why feel old at40, 60 or more?En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyears haveslowed down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andskfor Casellatablets.
Manymen areobtaining remarkable
results with this amazing-- formula.

LivestockAuction Begins With Eight

Buffalo Leading Way
With cicht head of buffalo, a

symbol of the old-tim- e west, pre
ceding cattle through the sales
ring, the West Texas Livestock
Auction company. Big Spring's
newest businessventure, formally
launched its career this morning
with opening-da- y festivities at a
spacious plant northwest of the
city.

Cattle for the companys first
regular sale began arriving dur--

Red Cross Nearing

Quota On Garments
Mav Droved a productive month

In the local Red Cross campaign
to make 333 women s and girls
dresses for shipment overseas'
no less than 300 of the garments
having been completed by the
time June bowed in.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle. director of r
the local chapter. obviously
pleased by the she
wa crettlne from local women..
said the quota could be attained
long before the July deadline it
those women continued to worK
with her.

Those who do not care to piece
the clothes together at Red Cross
headquarters can take the work
home with them. All materials,
of course, are furnished.

Mrs. Sawtelle said she hoped
to have the complete, shipment on
its way to the ARC headquarters
by June 30.

Scouts Interested
In Part-Tim- e Work

A number of Big Spring boy
scouts are interested in helping
residents with odd jobs and part-tim- e

employment during the sum-

mer. H. D. Norris. scout executive,
reported today. Many of the boys
hope to earn funds to deiray
their own expenses at summer
camp activity.

Norris said residents needing as-

sistance in various types of work
that the boys might do can make
arrangements by telephoning his
office at No. 1502.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. June 4 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2600. calves 900,
active, steady. Beef steers and
yearlings in small supply. Few
medium and good grades 14.00-16.7-5.

Good cows 12.75-13.7-5, med-

ium 10.00-12.0- 0, good and choice

fat calves 15.00-16.5-0, common and
medium 11.00-14.5-0, good itocker
calves, yearlings and steers 14.50-15.5-0.

Common and medium stock-er- s

12.50-14.0-0. Stocker cbws 8.50-10.5- 0.

Hogs 300 active and steady.
Most barrows and gilts 14.65. the
celling, sows 13.90. Stocker pigs
14.75.

Sheep 26.000 moderately active,
mostly steady. Good and choice
spring lambs 14.50-15.5-0. medium
and good 13.00-14.0- 0. common and
medium 11.50-13.0-0. medium and
good shorn lambs 11.50-13.0-0. few
to 13.50; shorn aged sheep 6.50-8.5-0.

Cap Rock Gets Loan
STANTON, June 4. The

Cap Rock Electric Cooperativehas
been given final approval of a
$150,000 loan for extensions to
serve areas In Martin, Howard and
Dawson counties. The co op now
serves in six counties with prin-

cipal lines In Howard, Martin, and
Midland.

Dress 4.25

Beret 5

Belt '. .50

Neckerchief 35

Anklets 35

BIG SPRING'SFINEST

Into Cattle Ring
Ing the weekendand by mid-mor-n

ing today well over 1,000 head had
bceiP unloaded In the pens. Re-

ceipts still were being recorded at
sale time, 11 a. m., and officials
said the total might exceed the
2,000 head previously expected.

Large numbers of stockmen,
buyers and visitors were present
as the new auction ring was In-

augurated officially. Others were
expected during the afternoon.

Weekly auction, sales will b
conducted at the new plant on
Tuesdays, with commission trad-
ing continuously. 'Buyers will b
present at the facility at all
times, and complete accommoda-
tions for stock will be available-t-

both stockmen and buyers.

AggravatedAssault

ChargesDismissed

Aggravated assault charges
against Gordon Layne Webb, who
was Involved In an automobile ac-

cident ten miles west of town last
May 10, have been dismissedfrom
th county court docket on th
motion of County Attorney H. C
Hooser.

Six persons.were Injured in the
crash involving three cars, All of
them, Including, Webb, received
treatment at a local, hospital.

Mrs. Robert Ramsey of Eldor-
ado. Ark., most seriously injured,
was recently discharged from the
Infirmary and returned, to her
home.

Stanton Lions Name
Candidate Ballot

STANTON. June,4. Two
nominating committeesnamed the
same candidate for president of
the Lions club here for June 10
balloting.

H is,Poe Woodard. They also
had a duplication on Glen-Jamis-oa

as secretary-treasure-r. Install Uion
of new officers will be.on June
24, -- it has' been announced.
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SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNXXS

CHICKEN

8TXAK

Everyone Cordially IarHel
Opes I ?. H.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOUT

NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

(Ont mils wtt of town
HighwayJ90)

OPEN 1P.M.
CouplesOnly After 5 P.M.

JIMMY KING AND HIS
BLUEBONNET tBOYS
Thursday St SatBrday

HOME FRIED CHICKEX
COLD BEER

Tee Shirts ........ 1.00

Shorts 1.25

. Cook Kits 2.50

'Metal First '
Aid Kits --So

DEPARTMENT STORE
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Headquartersfor

GIRL SCOUT

Hirie and CampEguiprrielit

Official Girl Scout Uniforms


